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.it New Service of Song by MISS ASHWORTH, entUled 

"REST AT LAST." 
The story is intensely interesting, iutruct1ve nnd pathetic, 

and is worth the coet for reading only. 
The mueical portion will l?e an agreeable chan~mprieing the 

following BOngs and aulos: The Loom of Life-The Beautiful Hill8 
(Quartette) - On the Bright Shores of Gold - The Golden Rule 
(Quartette)-The Water Mitl-Tell me, 18 winged winda f (Chant)
Watching by the Golden Gate-When the mist. have rolled away
The beautiful ialand of Sometime-Something tweet to think of-Kiea 
me, mother, kiM your darling-Lettie waite for me. (The BOl08 can be 
8ung by any number 01 voices in unison, the chorUBeB being sung in 
the uBual way.) Opening hymn: God is Love; Closing hymn: Jubilate. 

The book of worda, price 4d. each, poet free j 60 copies to lyceums or 
Bchools, lOs. polIt free. 

The muftc cmd toordt of the above BOngs and solos can be had 
separately in the collection of 

CHOICE AMBBIOU 
SONGS AND SOLOS, 

48 Pagee, 11 by SlID., MUBic and Worda, with Piano Acoompaniment. 
Paper ooven, ls" Cloth, 2B. 

Supplied by E. W. WALLIS, 10, Petworth 8t., Cheetham, Manchester. 
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A BBBVIOK 01' BoNO suitable for Lycouma and Sunday Services, entitled, 

"M.INISTERINC SPIRITS," 
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Price 24., l'Jftv Oo»Jea for 68. 
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A NEW SERVIOE OF BONG 
UTITL&D .. 

MARCHINC ONWARD·,' 
By !Is. W. H. WHDBBB, (Lyceumilt), of Oldham. 

Prioe 14., My .GopltB Jlon Free for·8I. 6d. 
PubIiehed by Hr. B. W. W AU1.. 10, Pet"orth Street, Oheet~, 

Manchester •. 
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THE FAITHS, FACTS, AND FRAUDS 
OF RELIGIOUS HISTORY. 

This ceJehrllted work, repuhlished from the TENTH 
THOUSAND circula.ted in AUlltra.lia and tht! Cololli~8, 
is compiled from the works of the most renowned and 
Jea.rned writers of various pedods, on tile aotual origin, 
growth, alld realities of all religions, hy . 

EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. 
Now repubJished in t.he best interests of Religion, H umnnity, 
and Truth. • 

PRICE as. POSTAGE 3d. 
To be hnd of DR. BRITTEN, The Lindens, Humphrey 

Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester. 
As a limited number only nre printed early application 

for copi es is neoessnry. 

WORKS BY P. B. RANDOLPH. 
BAV ALETl'B. A Rosicruaian Stoq. . 

-, 
A thrilling and magnetic --volume;- mOl e exctti11rt' in ita -

inoidents tha.n Bul wer's ":Strange Story," a.nd trnnscends in 
interest all the mYdtictU literature of the preoent day. 

Price 8s. 

EULIS. Aflectional Alchemy. 
A work devoted to Soul, Sex, aud Will; its Wondrons 

Magic, Chemistry, Laws, and Modes. Price 1 o I!. 
SEERSHIP. An absolute Guide to Clairvoyance. Price 8s. 

SOUL WORLD. The Homes of the Dead. Price 88. 

Address-K.A TE C. RANDOLPH, 
210, BANCROFT STREET, TOLEDO, OHIO, U.S.A. 

--------------------------------------Ready in a week or two. 
--

A FULL REPORT OF THE SPEECHES DELIVERED BY 

Messrs. Grinstead and E. W. Wallis, 

TWO NIGHTS' DEBATE AT LEEDS. 
June fi: Mr. Grinatead Rflirmed II 8piritualfllm WorthIeaa and Wioked." 

Mr. Wallis denied. 
.June 6: Mr. Wallis affirmed .. Spiritualism, True, Moral, and the }(eed 

uf the Age." Mr. GriDlltead denied. 

This pamphlet will be nn arsenal of/acl, illtutralion, elnd argu I en" 
from whioh Ipiritualiata can quote, and should be purchased by evcry 
spiritualiet Ilnd placed in the banda of enquiren. Mr. Wallis'sspeechea 
contain 8O~e of the mOISt powerful and conolueive testimony from. 
Meeara. Crookell, A. R. Wallace, Varley, lAnd the Dialectical Society's 
report. It give8 a digest of the Wealoy phenomono,. Ilnd JlaraUels 
modern manileatiltioDll from biblical records and the testimony to epon
tanooue manifeatatioDll before t.ho origin of modem spiritualism. It 
gives the te8timony of many m!'teria~ts, who hav~ ~n convinced by 
spiritual phenomena that materiGlilm "falle. ObjectlOfll eire elnltDerfd, 
and the impregnable poeition of the spiritualist who buildB with facta ia 
shown by the utter failure of Mr. GriDBtend to .ttaok the testimony 
or weaken the force of the fllcts.· . . 

SrlluT llBTUBN 18 AC'l'UALLY ADMJ'rTBD by ,Mr. Grinetead, buth" 
argues that they are evil Bpirits who do manifest. 

. . . . 
To thOlle lIOCietieli or persoDll "ho will take 1 dozen (12) copi!!!!, tho 

price will be 15 ... per .dozen, ~ free ; single coplea .&id. eaO~ pod 
free. OBDD AT OKClI-QAIR WJm OBDIln. Oudomenl will be IlUpp1il'd 
in the order their letters I\re recoiyed. .. 

SEE li,ACX PAGE.l . C ... ·01&.C. [80 BAS· fAQ" 
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SERVICES FOB SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 29, 1889. 

ACIII'&ngIon.-26. China St., Lyceum, 10·80; 2.80, 6-80: Mrs. Yarwood. 
AlAtnglcm.-Mechanica Hall, at 5 p.m. 
BaoMp.-Meeting Room, Princess Street, i-BO and 6-80: Mr. G. Smith. 
Sarro. ifi.lI'urnaa.-82, OavendJah St., at 8·80. Sal"" Carr.-Town SII., LJceom, at 10 and ll; at 6·80: Mr. H. Taylor. 
BcaU.,.-WelllDgtJon St.reet, at 2·80 and 6: 1Ir. Armitage. 
BeaIcm.-Oo.naervatJive Club, Town St., 2-80 and It 
Betpcr.-JubDee 1Lill, at 10 and 2, L,ceum j at 10·80 and 6·80: Mr. 

R. A. Brown. 
Bingley.-OddfelJoWII' Hall (antle-room). 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Murgatroyd. 
Birl:enhtad.-,..144. ~rice Street, at 6·8~. Thursdays. at 7·80. . 
B~ Alicl:lcand.-Mr. G. Dodd's, Guruey Villa, at 2 and 6·80. 
B~m.-EIcbaDge BalI. 9·80. L,ceum j at 2·80 and 6·30: Mrs. 

I Wallis. . . 
BoUb..-Bridpman Street Batba, at 2·80 and 6·80: 1rfiaa Pimblott. 
Braclford.-Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd.. at i-80 and 6: Miss 

Patetleld. 
Otley &ad, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. J. Parker. 
Little HorCloD Lane, 1, Spicer SII., 2-80 and 6: Mrs. H. Taylor. 
Milton Rooma, Weetgatle. at 10, Lyceum; 2·80, 6: Mr. Howling. 
St. Jamee's Lyceum, near SII. James's Market, Lyoewn, at 9·45 j at 

S-BO and 6: Mr. W. V. Wylde&. 
Ripley St .. MauchMter Road, at 2·80 and 6·80. 
Birk Street, Leeda Road, at 2·80 and 6. 
Bowliug.-Harker Street, at 10.80, at 2·80 and 6: Meaars. 'l'hrcsh 

and Firth. Wednesday, at 7·80. 
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2·88 and 6. 
Bentley Yard, Bankfoot, 2·&0, 6: Mrs'- Webster aud Mr. Marsden. 
6, Darton Street, at 10·80. 

Bf'ighou-.-Oddfellows' Hall, at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Mercer. 
BtJfTIley.-Hammerton SII., Lyceum, at 9·80; at 2·80 and 6-80: Mrs. 

R. Wade. 
BunkrA.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·45 and 6·80: Mrd. Barr. 
B,m.-&.ck Wilfred Street, at 6·80: Mr. Hall. 
Ohurwell.-Low Fold, at 2·30 nnd 6: Mr. Newton. 
Olec!:Jaeaton.-Oddfellows· Hall, 2-30 and 6 : Mrs. Beanlancl. 
Oolnc.--<Jlotb Hall Buildings, Lyceum, at 10 ; P.t 2-30 IUld 6·80: Mrll. 

GreRg. 
Oont,.-Asquith Buildings, 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Hepworth. 
DClf'IIJm.-Ohurch Bank Street, Lyceum, at 9·80; at 11, Oircle j at 2·80 

and 6·80. 
Denholme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 6. 
Dewburr.-Vulcan Road, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Connell. Monday, 

Publio Meeting, at 7-80. 
BoclemiU.-Old Baptist Ohapel, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Jarvis. 
B~.-Lougbrook Street Chapel, at 2·45 and 6·46. 
FelUng.-Park Road, at 6-30: Mr. Weightman. 
PoluhtU.-Edgewick, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 6·80. 
(JkugOtfJ.-Banuockburn Hall, 86, Main St., 11·80, 6·80. ThurRday, 8. 
HalifGZ.-1, Winding Rd., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. J. M. Smith, and on 

Monday. 
HtU1DtU Lant.-At Mr. Shitllda,' at 6·80. 
BtckmondwiU.-ABBembly Room, Thomas St., at 10·15, 2·80 IUld 6: 

. Mr. Caml'ioJ). Social Meeting, Thurlldays, at 7·30. 
Be#on.-At Mr. J. Thompson's, Hetton, Bt 7 : L"cal. 
Beywood.-Argyle Buildin",,,, at 2·80 and 6·Hi: Mr. Fillingham. Heal· 

ing, Saturday, at 7 ·30. 
Htu1der4fldd.-8, Brook St.reet., at 2·80 and 6·30 : Mr. J. S. Schutt. 

Institute, John St., off Buxton Rd., Bt 2·30 Bnd 6 : Mrs. RUBBell. 
Jd.~.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-30 aud tI. 
Jarro1U.-MechaniCII' Hall, at 6·80: Mr. C. Campbell. 
KeighU7J.-Lyceum, East Parade, at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Stair. 

.Auembly Room, Brunswiok St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. A. D. Wilson. 
Lancarlcr.-Athenmum, Bt. Leonllrcl's Gate, at 10.80, Lyoeum; 2·30 and 

6-30: Members' Quarterly Meeting. 
LudI'-. Psyohological Hall, Grove Houae Lane, back of Brun8wiok 

. Terrace, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mias Hartley. 
Inatlltute, 23, Oookridge St., at 2·80 IUld 6·80: Mr. Rawling. 

£eicaUr.--BUver BII., at 2·30, Lyceum; at 10·45, Profes80r Timson; at 
6.80, Mr. J. Potter. 

Ugh. -Railway Road, Lyceum, at 10·80 i at 2-30 and 6·80. 
LiNrpool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd, 11 and 6·80: Mr. 

. J. J. Morse, and on MOhdny. 
London-OambertDell Rd., l02.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8·80. 

OtJfming Town -27, Lealie Road, at 6.30: Mr. Walker. Wednes. 
at 7, Mr. Vango. 

Oavendt.h ~-18A, Margaret St., at 11. WednMday, 2 till 5. 
Free Healing. Tuesday. and Fridays, at 8, Oircle. 

OlGpluJm Juncnon.-295, Lavender Hill, Waudswortb Road at 7 
Lyceum, at 8. Tuesdays, Healing Oircle. Wedneadal, ~t 8. ' 

Btuton Road, 195.-Monday, at 8, S6aooe, Mra. Hawkins. 
Pore., Bill.-61.Devonahire Road, at 7: Mr. W. Wallace. 
Bolbom.-At Mr. Coffin's, 18, Kingagate Street: Wednesday at 

8, Mrs. Hawkins. ' 
.lIUtagcon.-809, Knelt Rd., Garden HalL Wedneeday, S6ance at 8 
laUngeon.-WeJljngton Hall, Upper SII., at 7. ,. 
IlmIUA 2bIm R4.-Mr. Warren'., 146. Dawn of Day Social 

Gathering, at 7·80. Tueadaya, at 7 .80, Auocia~ only 
. Thursday., at 8, Open Meeting. . 

Ktng'. 0r0II.-2~8, Pe!ltonville Hill (entrance King's Cl'088 Road) : 
. at 10.'6, DI8CU8s10n j at 6·'5, Dr. Bowles Daly. Wedne&

days. at 8·80, Social Meeting. 
• ..,"""-2', Harcouro St., at 8, Lyceum j at 7, Open meeting. 

Monday, 80th, Social Meeting. Mr. Dale, Friday evenings. 
Mile Bnd.-Auembly Roows, Beaumont St., at 7, Mr, Rodger on 

, "Progreaa.'· . 
N,. NOf'IA Road -71, Nlcholu St.. Tueilda,., at 8, Iln. O&lUlon .. 

OlaIrvoJaDOO. peI'IOD&I m 19a· ... 
NarI" ~-Tho Ootti«e,-67, St.Mark'. Rd., Thunday. 8 I I 

.1In. wmm., Trance and OlAIrYCJ7aDOe. . I 
Nolling BUl.-124, Portobello Bd., Tuesday, at 8. Mr. Towns. 
Non"" Bill a.-9, Bedford GardeDa, Silver St., 1, Dr. Nioho1l. 

PdU&-WIuohester Ha1l, 88, Bfgh St., at 11, Mr. W. Eo Long 
and friends; at 8. Lyaeum; at 6·80, Mr. Parker and friends 
Tuesday, Oob. 1st, at 8, Soiree. 99, Rill St., Sunday, a1l 8.80' 
Members. Wednesday at 8.15, lWanoo; inquirers we1com~ 
Saturday, at 8, Members' Cir"le. 

BIqIIeJ.-1lra. Ayen', 46, J11bUee Street, at 7. Tuellda,. at 8. 
~-Workman'. Ball Wen Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mr. H. 

barby. 
.£ongtcm.-Asaembly Rooms, Coffee Tavern, Boardman'. Buildings, 6·80. 
L ~-Daybreak Villa, Prince'. StI., Beoclee Rd., at 2-80 and 6·30. 
JI~-Oumberland Sr.reet, Lycenm, at 10·80 j at 2·80 and 6·80 : 

Mr. J. Walsh. 
M~.-Temperanoe Hall, Tipping Street, Ly~um j at 2.'15, 6·80 : 

Mrs. Britten. 
OoUyilnnt Road, at i-80 and 6·80: Mr. T. AllaDBOn. 

MiII:Il6orYJllfA.-Bidgi1la' Rooms, at 1·80 and 6. 
MiddliII6rougA.-8piritual Ball; Newport Road, Lycewn, at 2 j at 10-46. 

and 6·80. 
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6·80. . 

Jlorle,.-Miuiou Room, Ohuroh St., at 2-80 and IS: Mrs. Dickenson. 
Nclam.--Bpiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2·150 aDd 6·30: Mr. G. Wright. 
N~-oa-~-20, Nelaon St., at ~.15, Lyceum; at 11 and d·80: 

Mr. J. G. Grey, "Man, Spirit, and Angel" Open·air (weather 
permitting), Quay Side, at 11. 

st. Lawrence Glasa Worb, at Mr. Hetherington's: at 6·80. 
Norlh 8h.-a..-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2.80; 6·UI: Mr. Gardiner. 

41. Borough Rd, at 6·80: Mr. Forrester nnd a lad friend. 
Norlhampton.-OddfelloWll' Hall, NeWland, 2-80 and 11·150: Mr. Hopcroft. 
Nou'ngAam.-Mor1e, HOl18e, Shakespeare SII., 10·'6, 6·80: Mra.·Groom. 
Oldhom.-Temp·e, Joseph Street, Union SII., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2 j 

at 2·30 and 6-80: Mrll. Green. 
~1D.-M.eobaniCII·, Pot.tery U&ne. Lyceum, at 9.15, and 2; at 

10-8(', 2·30, and 6: Harvest FCI!tival. 
Parkg.-:&ar Tree Rd., at }0·30, Lyceum; at 6·80: Mr. J. Smith. 
Perullekm.-Asaembly Rooms, Cobden Street (olose to the Co-op. Hall), 

at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. Tetlow. 
Plymouch.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Olai"oyant. 
Ro~-At 10.80, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6 t Mr. Lomax. . 
Rochd.ale.-Regent Hall. at 2·30 and 6. Thursday, at 7.45, Public 

Circles. 
Mclrble Works, at 3 and 6·30: Mrs. Hellier. 
Michael St., Lyoeum, at 10 and 1·30; at 3 and 6·80. Tuesday, 

aC 7·46, 0xr01e. 
28, Blackwater SII., 2-80 and 6: Mr. Walsh. Wednesday, at 7·30. 

8alford..-Spiritual Temple. Southport Street, CroB8 Lane, Lyceum, at 
10·30 and 2 i 2·150 and 6-3U: Mrs. Stansfield. Monday, 7·45. 

8aUa1h.-Mr. Williaoroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6·150. 
8cho1a.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', 33, New Brighton Strdet, at 2·80 and 6. 
8/4tld.-Cocoa Honae, 176, Poud Street., at 7. 

Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·30 and 6.80. 
Shipleg.-Liberal Club, at 2-30 and 6·30: Mr. Hopwood. . 
BkdmanChorpe.-Board Bohool, 2-30 and 6. 
8loiehVHJue.-Laitb Lane, at 2·80 and 6: Mrd. Craven. 
South 8hitldl.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·30 i at 11 and 6: Mr. 

Westgarth. WedDeeday, 7.80, 1rlra. Y ouog. Developing on 
Fridays, at 7·30. 

14, Stanhope Rd., High Shields, Lyceum, at 2.30; at 6: Mr. 
lverton. 

Botoerbr Brfdgt.-Hollioa Lane, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2·15; at 6·80: 
MiBS KeevCl!. 

Station TOlOn.-H, Aoclom Street, at 2 and 6. 
8wclcport.-HaIl, 211, Wellington Rd., South, 2·80 and 6.30. 
8tockton.-21, Dovecoll SIIreeI, at 6·80. 
8~.-OorpU8 Christi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6.80. 
8underlo.nd.-Oentre HOl18e, High St., W., 10-30, Oommittee; at 2·80, 

Lyoeum; at 6·80: Messrs. Ashton nnd Arwstrong. Wednes· 
day, at 7·80. 

Monkwearmouth, 8, Ravenaworth Terrace, at 6 : Mr. D"vison. 
TuIUCall.-13, Rathbone Street, all .6·80 • 
T,Iick•iq,-Spiritual Institute, Blliot St., 2·30 and 6: Mr. Mayoh. 
WaJ.aU.-Ezohauge Rooms, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2-80 and 6·30. 
Wathoug1acon.-Wiogatee, Lyceum, 10; 2.80, 6·80, Rev. W. Reynolds. 
Wac Pdton.-Oo-operative Hall, Lyceum, all 10.30; at 2 and 6·80. 
Wa' Vale.-Green Lane, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Wallis. 
JV/.lUIDOrlh...-IMorm Club, Spring Colltagee, 2·80 and 6. 
Wib6ey.-HlU'dy St., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Clough. Mondays at 7.30 
Willington.-Albert Hall, at 6.30. ' . 
WiIbcch.-Leoture Room, Publio Hall, at 6·'5. 
Wood.Aollle.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6·80. 

MRS. RU"EY, 

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT, 
lOS, LBGRA118 LANB, BRADFOBD. 

Describes and Treats every variety of Diaeaae • 

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 
For Sprains, SoifF Joints, Rheumatio PalD8, &0. 

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 
For Indigestion, and alI kinds of Stomach Ollmplaints, Worms, 

Headaohe, &0. 
MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDiCINES 

For all unda of Bronohial AfFeoti~IlI, Lung Diaeaaee and Ohest 
. Oomplaintl/. 

. Languidneaa and Nervoua Debilit,I1Uoceaafully treated. 
Ulcera and Tumours have been efFeotually treated, &0., etc. 

pr,J;'''E NOTII TaB ~DRBM-

108, LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD. 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
SOME URGENT AND IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ON 

A REMA.RKABLE CLERICAL TEXT. 
BY SIRIUS. 

TBB following ohoice artiole is going the round of the daily 
journals, as a piece of ,olemn and important religiow intelli
gence. In the MancMlter Evening NetlJl, of the 5th inst., it 
is headed:-

Some excitement baa been caused in SU8Ie% by the ultra-ProtP.atant 
leaturea delivered by Dr. Fulton, an American, at Brighton and Lewed. 
The octogenarian Bishop of Ohichester baa addressed the following 
letter of remonstrance to the Bev. J. G. Gregory, incumbent of 
Emmanuel Church, Brighton :-

Ohichester, August 29, 1889. 
Reverend and Dear Sir,-At a public meeting in the Dome on 

August. 16th, you being in the chair, Dr. Fulton. Whom you introduced, 
is reported to have .aid that II the Virgin Mary W&B not much of a 
virgin.' , This provoked laughter I On reading this profane utterance 
I was shocked, but I hoped the lecturer might have heen misunderstood 
or misrepresented. But at a meeting at Fiebergate, on August 21st, Dr. 
Fulton admitted the accuracy of the report of his addresa as to this 
particular point, and proceeded to justify it by a rrooeaa of illustration 
even worse than the original statement. Now, do not presume to 
interfere with your freedom of action, or to question your right to 
attend or preside over any meeting, and though I may widtlly difFtlr from 
your controversial statements and argumenta, and still more from the 
tone nnd spirit of the lecturer's addrell8ee, I should ~ot think it my 
duty to offer any observationll on the course you have t.hought fit to 
pursue. The inspection of religious hoUleB, under proper authority, 
and with due safeguards, in order to prevent alleged abuses, may very 
safely be asked from Parliament, and that was the special object of the 
meeting in the Dome. But when a fundamen~ doctrine of the 
Ohristian faith fa openly uaaUed in your prtlIIenC8, I hold it to be your 
duty to stand up for the faith as it is in Jesus, and to rebuke the gRin e 

layer. Now the lecturer in attacking, and, I mW!t say, vilifying, the 
Virgin Mary, did, in fact, attack the Incarnation of our Lord JeaW! 
0lu1at aa Holy Scripture presenta it. The whole ache me of mao's 
redemption rests on the Incarnation of the Lord Jeaull Christ, aDd of 
that Incarnation-the greatest of all mysteries-the Virgin Mary waa 
the pure and holy cbannel God sent forth His Son marle of a woman, 
but that woman, according to prophecy, a virgin. The Word wae made 
Flesh, but in a new and strange way, in the womb of the Virgin Mary 
by tbtl operation of the Holy Ghost. The history of the Annunciat.ion 
is most precise. The creeds and formulari .... of the Ohurch, of which 
you are an ordained minillter, and to which you have aolHmnly given 
y'mr aaaeot and cODaent, repeat the language and teaching of Holy 
Writ. It is a lamentable thing tha&t in order to expose and refute tho. 
Hariuliltry so mevous)y prevalent in the Romish· Oommuni"n, the 
lecturer, Dr. Fulton, should apeak in terml which contradict the vef1 
lettt-r of the Scripture, and, not by ioferenoe onl,. hut directly, impugn 
the vital doctrine of the Incarnation. But it 18 also d~ply to be re
gretted that you should have allowed such statements to pll88 without 
rehuke or protest. I hope you wiu take lIome opportunity of publicly 
teJ.ludi"ting the lecturer's revolting statement, which mW!t give milch 
ofJ'ence to all pioW! believe"" It fa amasing that they ahould have been 
received on one occasion with laughttlr, on another with applauae, by an 
audience profeaaing and calling themselves Obriatiana. Pllrmit me to 
e"y the pOooition YOI1 occu,'y lUI a leader of a coDaiderable party in 
Brighton makes it, in my opinion, incumbent on you to disavow any 
agreement with the statement of Dr. Fulton afJ'ectlng the penson aud 
chllracter of the Virgin Mary, for I cannot IIUppose that yuu shl\re bie 
sentimont. in this rl!spect. Such a deolaration on Y"llr part fa due to 
the many who l,",k up to you for teaching .and guidance.-l am, reT'. 

. Ilud dear air, faithfully youn, . R. OIOaTL 

In r.eference to the· iLbove ~mllrkahle Epileopal bull, it 
may trnly be aid there· is no olass ·of the. community who·, 
are inore indebtoo to the Bishop of Chichester, for a plain .. 

ou~ken definition of w.ba~ Christianity really is, than 
Cbristlans them8elves. WlthlD the last century it is evident 
that t~e ~pinions concerning this wideRpr:ead and wealthy 
denOmlnatlOD have been gradually undergolDg a considerable 
ohange. Certain popullll' preachers have been busily en
gaged in making 8I\8y sliding scales of compromi8t", in which 
divers onoe fundamental creedal points and Christian 
dogmlUl are being gently filtered away. let down, allegorized, 
parahleized, or explained in suoh a fatlhion as to satisfy the 
reuon of a common sense utilitarian age, and yet to preserve 
intact the letter of the Christian's text book and (u3Umed 
"Word of God." Now, the olear, unmistakable definition 
of what Christianity is, and on what solemn mysteries it is 
based, namely, the immaculai~ concqJtion, "divine incarna
tion," and "vioarious atonement," as rendered by one of the 
/ZTeat and authoritative .Jawn-sleeved, silk.aproned, Christian 
Churoh dignitaries; one who is paid some four or five 
thousand pounds per annum for explaining what Christianitv 
is, puts the matter beyond all ohance of mistake, and 
demonstrates the fact that those who do not re~rd the 
dogmas aforesaid as divine truth, and tamper with them 
even to the extent of Dr. Fulton's p(>ouliar ideas concerning 
"the immaculate conception," are no Christians in the 
modern sense of the term, and hence are open to severe and 
soathing comments of Buoh an authoritative representative 
of the faith as the Bishop of Chiohester. 

But the gallant defenoe whioh the Bishop sets up for the 
immaculaJe charaoter of the "Virgin Mary" is not the only 
point of the orthodox faith involved in the episoopal buH. 
To make the above-named dogma and that of the divine in
carnation of any efFeot, the procedure olflimed in all the 
admitted artioles of fllith, creeds, and Christian dootrines, 
lIuch as the vicarious atonement, salvation by fllith alone, 
&0., &0., must of nece88ity follow. And yet .• agnin, to ma.ke 
suoh a scheme of salvation necessary or effective, c2 priori, 
we must have "The Fall," the personal "Devil," orilCinal 
sin, and all the oircumstances of the Creation and Fall, as 
detailed in the Old Testament-the narratives of the Old 
Testament standing in the relation of causation to the efFeots 
said, by orthodox Christianity, to be derived from the 
narratives of the New Testament. 

Now, one of the heaviest oharges brought against that 
partioular branoh of the spirituillistio oult, popularly called 
U Infidel," is, thnt they wiokedly and blaspherQPusly rejeot 
the offer of salvation, as mercifully tendered to them thronld1 
one of the prinoipal dogmas of Christianity, namely, "the 
vicarious atonement." Not only have" in.fitUl "piritualists," 
heen anathematizt!d in the most unmeasured terms, by every 
branoh .of the thousand and one sects of Chrisf.ianity for 
rejeoting this great cardinal doctrine of "salvation," but. not 
a few believers in the f!lOt of SpIrit communion have them· 
selves juined in the err of "Infidel," and withdm.wn from 
fellowship "ith those who would else hue been banded 
together in ties of powerful assooiation on the question of 
Christian and un-Christian spiritualism. 

Now, to all subdivisions of opposing opinions in relatIon 
to art.icles of b .. lief, espeoially to those which the Episonpal 
rebuke deals with-and those believers in the new diKpensa .. 
tion of spiritulLliflm, wLo still rejoioe in the appelllltion or 
Christians-we propose to offer the following phLill proposi
tions for consideration. "The vicariolls atonement" for 
sin, WIth, all it/l .preceding and. sU068edinlC point .. o~ faith, is 
the. one grand linuhvin around whl.oh Christianity m· ·v.·s, 
and hILS its being. Now no rational be.ing OIlU acoept of this 
dootrine and yet b"lieve in the rHots, phenom~nll, aud 
teaohings of spi~tuali~m; because every returning spirit ont 
of the millions who ,\ave retutned, and proved their identitt 
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with the hum!l.n beings who once lived on earth, declare, 
with one voice, that every living soul is in judgment fOl" 
itself, nnd for the deeds done in the body; that every BOul 
must make atonement for its own evil doings, tiecome its own. 
saviour, and reap the reward duly of its own good deedtf. In 
il. word, persollal rCBpollsibilitg for good or evil done, and per 
soual compensation or retrlblttion as the result, is 88 abso
lutely the linchpin of. spiritualism, as ~ vicarious atonement 
for sin through faith in Jesus Christ is the one central 
doctrine of Ohristianity. How the two Can in any way. 
cohere, we are at a total loss to discover, and it is for this 
reason that we may personally express our obliga.tion to the 
Bishop of Chichester for clearing away the sophistical fogs 
tllat nre being cunningly woven around the faith of 
Christians. There is yet another class, who cling with pro
scriptive reverence to the name of "Christian." These are ; 
persons who, by some modern patches applied to the old 
garment of theological faith, manage to get over the awkward ! 
doctrine of substitution, or vicarious atonement for sin, and ' 
still fnll baok, some upon "the divine history," others upon 
"the divine teachings" of Christ. To both classes of com
promisers we have to say: your claims are baseless. Besides 
1\11 the vast cloud of witnesses who have written on the sub- . 
jeot, the summary of tbe whole system, as defined in "The i 
Falths, Facts, and Frauds of Religious History," will show 
that .1 the divine history and teachings," both, have been 
acted out and preached in every land of antiq~ty ages before 
the advent of the Jewish Messiah, or the foundation of the 
Chritltian religion. In respect to the moral ethics of the 
New Testament, there is not one original line, and, therefore, 
without claiming any originality for what every other 
religion enforces, and every good man, the world over, has 
taught, all that we do plead in regard to Christianity is that 
its centl1u dootrine of vioarious atonement for sin is a most 
immoral and pernicious doctrine, unjust in principle, and a 
ruinous incentive to sin and guilt, whilst it involves a mass 
of miraoulous and wholly unproved fables as its cause, and 
a costly and utterly useless sacerdotal system as its effect. 
Aid to spiritualism, whilst we make no more olaim for the 
originality of its moral ethics than we do for those of the 
N ow Testament, we yet insist that its stern doctrine of 
personal ruponBibiJ.itg enforces the strongest motive fol' doing 
good and esohewing evil that ever was taught, carrying, 
moreover, that doctrine into the life beyond, as proved by 
the te~timouy of ovuntless millions of spirit witneB8es. 

We cannot better express our sense of obligation to the 
Bishop of Chiohester, nor suggest our modest opinion that 
Bome wiae and far-seeing spirit inspirer was at his elbow 
whl n he felt the neoessity of ooming out so fairly aad 
squarely upon the divine plan of salvation, through the 
dootrine of Mariolat71l, than by aiding him in drawing the 
impaesable lines of demarcation, which exist between the 
highly authoritative doctrine of orthodox Christianity, and 
that whioh the writer-a prophet himself, and the son of a 
propbet-emphatically believes to be THE IlELlGION, and the 
only reI igion of the future-SPIRITUALISM. 

OHRISl'lAXITY TEAOHES 
Uod the Creator of the Devil 
and man. 

The Devil stronger to 
destroy God's work-man, 
than God to save; hence, 
'rhe Fall,. ·God's ourse on 
man - total depravity, or 
original sin. Man incapable 
of doing any good thing, be
cause of God's OUfSe, and God 
loathing him ill consequence 
of his own curse •. 

N oab - the flood - God 
re-peopling the eartb with 
Beven of the original acoursed 
stock. 

'rho scheme of salvation. 
. The Imm~oula.te Conception, 
. Diyiile Incarnation, VicarioUs 
. Atonement. Those whobelieve 

t.() go tO$n ever~ting h~veD or psalm singing, praise and 
;·prayer •. Thos·e who·disbelieve 
to go to an· everlusting hell 

8PlRITt7ALISIl PROVES 
Ood the Spirit as the CauSE', 
Author, and Father of man, 
the Spirit. 

No Devil, no Fall, no other 
original sin than lack of de
velopment; . man innocent, 
beca1l:Be he is ignor~t, and 
going forth from the Eden of 
ignoranoe to win his way up
ward and on ward through 
the knowledge of good and 
evil. 

God's blessing on all 
things-Evolution, progress; 
the earth, and all that it 
sustaiDB ever moving on, 
upward and onward. 

The old Me88ianic allegory 
of. the sun-god· 8Jld solar 
WOrShip. fastened on to 1\ 

great and good Jewish re
former rejected, and in ·its. 

. pla~ the teaohing that every 
living being must be his own 
8avioUl~, und bore or hereafter· 

of ever burniog, but never 
dying fire} and twenty mil
liona 8JlnUally paid out in 
Great Britain to preach and 
teach tbe slLid dootrines. 

Teacher, of aforesaid, doc
lrinu.-The Bible, " the Word 
of God/' and - the reoi
pients of twenty millions, an
nually, namely, .Archbishops, 
Bisbops, Deans, . Chapters, 
Clergy, and Missionaries. 

What is the ",e of the qfo1'e
said teachifig and preaching I 
To pay the bill (by the blood 
of one innocent being) for all 
the sins of believers, past, pre
sent, and to oome; to collect 
rents and tithes, hold Church 
lands, lilfe in Church palaces, 
and scare unbelievers ilJto the 
payment of pew rents and 
colleotions, by threats of 
eternal torture. 

can never attain to happiness 
without making atonement 
for every wrong done, or as
Cend tbe paths of eternal pro
greBS without continuing ill 
eternal goorl. 

Teach"B oj "fllruaid doc
tJ-ineB.-The ever living W orU 
of GOd in man, the voice of 
oonscienoe, God's works j 

Spirits who are in the expe
rieu.ce of what they teuch, 
and ministering ang. is. 

What i, the "'~ of the 
aforesaid SpirctualiBm 1 To 
demonstrate the existence of 
God the Spirit by the exis
tence of Man the Spirit; to 
prove immortality and eternal 
progrAss; to enforce the truth 
that heaven and hell are 
states which man creates 
within himself by good or 
evil deeds. Hence, to pro
mote good aud truth, and 
esohew evil and falsehood. 

We now close our review with the following questions :
Where is the point of reconcilement between the above 

two oolumns1 The one is founded on the opinions of men 
and the traditions of antiquity: the other on the teachings 
of those who derive their knowledge from actual experience 
of the life they describe, alid prove their authentioity by 
well-demonstrated factA. 

Again: If a child were born in this year of 1889, in the 
next street to the one we live in, and the mother were to 
claim that she was a vi7'gin Rnd th.e father of her ~hild was 
God, the creator of the uuiverse, who would believe her, and 
how long would she be outside I he walls of the Penitentiary 
or Lunatic Asylum 1 

THIBDLY.-If a hundred thousand thieves and murder
ers were condemned by any human judge to suffer the 
penalties of their crimes, and one pure and innocent man 
were to enter the oourt-house Rnd sny, "Kill me and let all 
these go free," what judge upon the face of the-~th would 
dare to grant such a request, aud what people of auy land 
would sanotion it 1 

FOURTHLY.-lf God and his laws, nature and .all her 
procedures be the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever, why 
should the above positions be true, good, or righteous, 
because they are said to have happened two thousand years 
ago, and yet be deemed impossible, or blasphemous, if said 
to have occurred to-day 1 When these aDd other suggestions 
made in this artiole are fully answered in the line of reason, 
and according to the laws of God, nature, and juetioe, the 
wo~ld may.count the writer of this artiole a Ohriltian Spirit
ual18t. Without Buoh a response in favour of Christianity 
he must remain as now, either the "infidel" or common
sense spiritualist, just as the reader may ohoose to call him, 
known lUI SIRIUS. 

• 
FACE THE ~UNSHIN~:. 

Os, a morbid fanoy had David Bell, 
That acJ'OBII hie path like a wizard-llpell, 
A great, black IIhadow forever fell. 
He turned hie baok un the IIUO'II clear ray ; 
From a lIinging bird, or a child at play 
With a nervoullllhud~er he IIhrank aw~y ; 

And he IIhook hie head, 
As lie gloomily aaid, 

.. Thia ahadow:will haunt me till I am dead ! .. 

Iu the lIolemn llhade of the forest wide 
Or in the churchyard at eventide ' 
Like a gloomy ghoat he was IIetln 'to glide. 
There, nuning his fancies all alone 
He would lIit him down with a dil~ moan, 

. In the dewy grasll. by lOme mOBIl-grown atone, 
. And abake hill head,· 
. As he gloom"y said, 

"Thillllhaduw will haunt·mo tilll am dead I" . , 

Never a nod or a IJmile would greet . 
Old David Bell, in the field or IItreet, 
From tlui stul'dy" yeumen he-'chauced tu woet. 
'l'he children tIed fl'um his llath awny, 
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And the goOd wivea whillJM!red, I. AIlLok a day! 
The devil hath led his soul astray ! .. 

For he ever said, 
As he shook his head, 

"This shadow wi)) haunt me till I am dead J" 

One Sabbath mom when tho air was b<\lm, .. 
And thp green earth smiled with a heavenly charm, 
In the peaceful hush, in the holy calm-
Old David Bell, with a new intent, 
Aero. the bridge o'er the mill·stream went, . 
And his steps towards the vilLage ohapel bent. 

For he said, II I will try 
From this fiend to fly, 

And escape the shadow before I die!" 

He wandered away, not heeding where, 
Til a lonely grave, whp.re a willow fair 
Whispered sweet words to the summer air. 
But he raw not 'the long, lithe branches wave, 
For o~ly a weary look he .gave 
At his own black s!Jadow, acrOBB the grave, 

And he sho,.k his head, 
As he gloomily said, 

" This sbadow will haunt me till I am dead! ,. 

"Nay, oay, good Duvid !" a voice replied. 
He turned him quickly, and clORe by his sille 
Stood old Goody Gay, known far and wide. 
Though time had stolen her bloom away, 
And changf'd the gold of her looka to grey, 
Her face wna brj~ht a!! the summer day. 

• Don't shake your head' .. 
She chf'8rfully paid, 

" But face the slloshino, good mm, iostead '" 

With a hopeles IlIok, and a sigh profolJnd, 
He sat himself down by the grassy mound, 
Where the bright-eyed daj"jes grew thiok around. 

.. Nay, leave me," he said, in a sullen tonp, 
" For I and the "hadow would be alone, 

No bnlm of healing for me is known. 
I t will be aa I said, 
This thiog that I dread, 

This shadow, will haunt me till I am dead." 

The good dame answered, "Oh. Dllvid Bell ! 
Why will ye be ringing your own heart's knell , 
For I tell ye this, that I know fuJI well-
The bleased FRther, who loves us all, 
Who notices even a sparrow's fall, 
IK never deaf to his children's call ; 

His love ill our light 
In the darkest Di~bt, 

Just tum to that sunshine, and allIS right. 

" In this very grave did I lay to rest, 
With his pnle hands folded upon his breast, 
The one of aU others I loved the best. 
And tben, though my heart in ita angui,h yearned, 
}Iy face to the sunshine I ever turned, 
And tllIlS a great 100080n of life I learned ; 

Which you, too, will find, 
If you wUJ but mind, 

That tlmB, aU life' 1 shadows are OIIlt behind." 

He gazed in her earnest face as she spoke, 
Aort then a Iilfbt o'er hia feRturea broke, 
~s if new life 10 his soul awoke. 
There was something so bright in that aummer da,f , 
A lid the cheerful Il\nguage of Goody GI\Y, . 
That hi, morbid fancies were cbarmed away ; 

And he laid, II I will try, 
For it rna, be, I 

Shall escape this shadow before I die." 

She turned him around on the graay knoll, 
And flush o'er bis forehead and into hla loul, 
The warmth of the gladdening sunshine stole. 
The good dame lifted a willow bough, 
And gently laid her hand on his brow-

I Say, David, where is your shadow now' 
The shadow hatll fled, 
But ye are Dot dead. 

Look up to the 8ullHhine, man I Hold up your head' " 

8tm Ilthwart the grave did the shadow lay. 
Rut his face from the phantom was turned a"ay, 
And lifted up to the sun's olear ray. 
Theil the light of truth on his spirit fell, 
Breaking fOI' tlver the magio 'pell 
ThHt darkened the vision of David &11. 

His trial waa pulled ; 
And the ,hado", all lost, 

Behind him there, on the grave wna 088t. 

Olt, ye I who toil o'er your earthly way, 
Wit.h your faces turned from the truth's clear ral, 
Con8ider the counRel of Goody Gay. . 
Thougb shadowA .hou)d haunt YOIl 8S black aa night, . 
Be faithful and firm to your highest )ight" . . 
And fact the IIm,Mlle trit!, all your miUhtl 

. Keep a cbeerful mind, 
. And at Iunith, your will Bnd 

That thfl STllve, and life', ,haaow, both lie behind. 
:-lAuit~ 

HOW THE TOILERS LIVE I-THE LIVERPOOL 
TRAMWAY MEN. 

(BY A SPECIAL LIVERPOOL CORRE8POSD~N'T) 

r N severnl of the New York and other American tramcars js 
a little billstuok IIp-ofoourse by official permission-headed, 
"Look on the other side," and then follow a few brief BUg
g~tions addressed. to th~ passengers, gently advising them 
to render' to the conduotors something of the same sort of 
civility, forbearance, and justice, that the said pa'Jsongers 
require to he rendered to themselves. 

The following extmcts, from 0. recent issue of a Liverpool 
paper, will show that the humnne and conciliatory remarks 
nbove allnded to might apply with just as muoh good grace 
and humanity to Engli:'lh tramonr etiquette as to that of 
Americn.-[ED, T. W.] 

"The average time the men work is 105 hOllrs a week, 
though in many CMes they work llluch longer-from 5-80 
a.m. to 11-80 or 12 midnight-and this without even a 
quarter of an hour for meals. The pay for drivers is from 
28s. to 85s. a week of seven days, and for conduotors 17s. 6d. 
to 288., though very few men reoeive either of the higher 
sums. But let us soe what Mr. MaohIin, himself 0. former 
oheoker, has to say. 

IC , Low as the men's wages are,' he tells me, 'they are 
made much lower by the fines that are imposed, for there is 
sonroelya thing a driver or conductor cnn do that he is not 
fined for. Sixpenoe is deducted for dirty boots; Is. for tar
nished oap plate; for allowing boys to sell newspapers on 
car, 6d.; for having the bead inside cnr, Is.; for having car 
overcrowded, 5s. and costs at the police court. . And yet, if 
a oonduotor refuses to take a passenger, however fuJI the car 
may be, he is reported and fined. Just to show you how 
this works, . I may ten you on one oocasion a car was full np 
and a man got on, The conduotor would not take him, and 
had to oall a policeman to remove him. The man oomplained 
at the office, nnd the conductor was told he must apologiee 
and' pay the man's cab fare. Another means of reducing 
the wages is found in the bell·punoh, with which the con
ductor punches each ticket as issued. This punoh registers 
the number of tickets punched, and is inspected night and 
morning by the oompany, but the man to whom it is issued 
tll\s no means of knowing if it oheoks correotly. The usual 
intimation he receives fs that the panch has registered so 
many more fares than his way biU, and that he bas had the 
amount deducted from his wages. Or he mny be told that 
it registers so many less than his way bill, and he has to pay 
the difference again. As the punch registers, the handle 
moves on the slightest provocation, and n.s all the punches 
are thrown together every night in a box, it sometimes 
happens that a man lOBeS the best part of his wages through 
no fault of his own. In one case a condnotor found himself 
at the end of the week not only minus his wages, but 5s. in 
debt to the company for fares that had thus been oharged 
to him. 

. " 'The cheoker who is anxious to curry favour at head
quarters has ample opportunities for worrying the life out of 
an inexperienced conductor, as from the oheoker's reports 
there is no appeal. How any of the men bear it I cannot 
tell, but that many will risk starvation rather than submit, 
is proved by the fact tbat the average number CJf ohanges in 
the tramway servants is some 460 a year. 

u'In addition to the ordinary oheckers there is a system 
of "private" ohecking, whioh I do not hesitate to denounce 
as a disgraoe to civilisation. These" private" cheokers are 
people who, whenever they have occasion to travel by tram-

. oar or bus, keep a look-out for some slip on the part of the 
conduotor; and what is their reward when they discover 
some fault and report it 1 Simply the return of the fare they 
have paid-no more. N ow a man or woman who will stoop 
to playing the spy in this manner will not hesitate to ten a 
lie to obtain twopence or threepenoe. And they can tell as 
many lies as they tblnk proper with impunity, for they are 
known only to the ohiefs at the offioe, and the man complained 
about has never 1\ ohance of learning who his aoousers are, 
much less of meeting them and defending himself. On the 
ot her hand, t he man charged has to go down to the offil'o 
ignorant of his offence, and wait two, ~hree, or even six daY8-
loSing his wages all t~e timo...,-until it 'pleases those .in· 
authority to attend to hIm. 

"'Another system is that of the oompany insisting, in som~ 
oases where they have to give compenl.lation for acoidents, 
on the driver :or oond uotor, or .both, paying the money. Th is 

,probably Bounds very stat11ling,' but it is, nevertheless, true, 
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ns witness the following letter, addresaed to an employ~ the 
original of which I have seen :-

U 'We have been obliged to pay the sum of £- to-
in settlement of her claim for personal injury through being 
thrown from the car in your oharge in London-road. As we 
consider your negligence brought about the accident, we 
propose to deduot that sum from your wages at the rate of 
28. 6d. per week. Please write me at once saying whether 
you agree to thia.-Yours truly, JOHN O'NEIL, 

Secretary and Manager.' 
"I have also seen other' cOmmunications from the same 

gentleman to the same effect. I would suggest that the 
legality of these demands be tested by the men who are thus 
punished. I fancy the judge who heard the case would have 
something to say that would astonish Messieurs the Tramway 
Compauy. 

" 'The fines have punished me very much,' said a con
ductor. I for I have a good deal to do with my money. And 
when you get only 14s. or 15a. for over 100 hours' work it's 
rough. Not twopence an hour and no meal timea. The 
way we are had is orueL Only last week I WBa on top of the 
car collecting, and two men jumped on and went inside. I 
could not see them, but when I went down I looked to see 
if there were any fresh faces; bot before I could find out, 
the checker, who was on the platform, stamped my way hill 
two short, instead of telling me. and I was fined. Then 
again, a man outside tore his ticket up or threw it away, and 
when the tioket-examiner oame round he told him so, but he 
wouldn't helieve him. He reported me for not having given 
a ticket, and I was fined again. And so the ~ame goes on. 
We're oheck .. d by way-bill, tiokets, bell-punoh, checkers, 
and tioket-8xamiuers, and yet the company aren't satisfied. 
They treat US as thieves-neither more uor leBS. Leave 
'em' So J would; but what am I to do' Work's hard to 
get, nnd hlllf a loaf is better than no bread. This the com
pany know.' 

" I am glad to see that the men have no intention of 
resortinJl to severe measures, suoh as a strike, to l!'8in their 
enda. They have no need, thr I am muoh mistaken if publio 
opinion, now that the facts are becoming known, will not 
suffice to obtain for the men al1 thl'y ask." 

[It is in the wish that some at least of the publio may 
know what most of the ponr toilers of our cities-lt ho do 
not dAre t.o complain-have to put up with, for the benefit of 
an unthinking publio, that we reprint the above.-En. T. W.] 

• 
WORK AND WORD~ OF THE BRITISH 

AS:30C(ATI0~. 

OPENING MEB'tlNG AT N EWOASTLB-ON-TYNE, SEP. 11 TB, 1889. 
TBBBID ia IIOmet.hinlt infinitely saddening as well as en
oouragi~ in perusing the recorda of explorations into the 
infinite-the limitless realms of creation. Whilst on the 
one hand we are humiliateti, almoMt to the point of aelf
contempt, when we try, even in the faintest degree, to 
meaaure the minimum shadows of discovery we have made, 
agaillHt the immeasuru.ble fields of knowledge in every de
partment of being we have yet to traverse. the houndleBS 
resources of whioh are all IOIlt--Iost in the immenlSities of 
unknown futures-we are still hopeful. because we recollDize 
the fact of our imbeoile ignoranoe, and hence, are prepared 
to repair it by bravely pushing forward, and unremittingly 
striving to It'arn, t.o searoh, and evermore move onward in 
the path of frt'sh disoovery. Words are till too feeble to ex
preRs the dt'pths of our oonviotion oonoerning the littleness 
of what we have once thought totl kntto, and the immensities 
whioh we now find we do not know. To take from the 
present writer this dual sense of humiliation and hope com
bined, we offer the luoid and yet inspiring remarks of the 
leader, in regard to the president's opening speech at the 
British Assooiation first meeting, published in the N etDcaltle 
OAronidc', of the 12th inst:-

"The addre88 whioh the president of the British Associa
tion delivered last night showa that in him the doctrine of 
evolution has a cautious defender. The theory of the descent 
of speoies by gradual transformation, to which 80 muoh of\the 
thought of the age is direoted, may be traced to several 
eminent early writers. '. The germ is .found in the works of 
Erasmus Darwin, at once a.poet and a philosopher, and with 
whom poetry b~came the medium for the enunoiation of 
recondite' soientifio speculation. ~n scanning his pages we 
oatoh. the glow of hiS fervid imagination. Kant, Goethe, 

. Oken, and L~arok, iDdepe~dently reached on many pointe 

th'e conoluRions Darwin haa formulatsd as to the unity of 
organio nature. The ancient philosophers talked muoh of 
nature's 'plastio power'; the word plastio being then used 
in an aotive, and not in the passive sense it is now. As far 
back al\ 1844, Darwin prepared a general outline of the 
theory that has made him famous. But he refrained from 
publishing it, preferring to wait until he had accumulated a 
maBB of corroborative evidence. It is soarcely necessary to 
state that Mr. Alfred Rusael Wallace had come to exactly 
the same conolusions from quite unaided investigation. It 
is thirty y~ars now since Darwin gave the world his work on 
'The Origiu of Speoies.' That book was the prelude to his 
, Variations of Animals and Plants under Domestication.' 
These works expound with oharacteristio luoidi~y his ideas on 
natural seleotion. The development of one speoies from 
another was propounded by earlier philosophers. Lamarok 
and others taught the doctrine of descent, but Darwin essayed 
to show how it had been effected. Lamarck was an authority 
with the author of' Vestiges of the Natural History of Crea
tion'; but he does not seem to have been of any weight 
with Darwin. 

"The controversy that has arisen over 'The Origin of 
Species' has already 888umed imposing dimensions, and the 
end is not yet, albeit the eohoes of diBSent grow fainter. The 
president of the British A880oiation oalled attention last 
night to the discoveries of Professor Marsh as throwing dis
oredit on that negative evidence on which many are disposed 
to build. His words on the point were these: 'I think that 
no one taking an impartial survey of the recent progre88 of 
palmontCllogiCHl discovery can doubt that. the evidence iJl 
favour of a ~dual modifiCAtion of llving forms is steadily 
increasing.' But., while admitting 80 much, ProfeBSor Fluwer 
confe88es that palmontology OIln scarcely afford any help in 
solving the more ddlioult prublem as to the method8 by 
whioh the changes have been brought about. It ie, however, 
a maxim alike of philosophy and common sense not to allow 
what we do know to be disturbed by what we are ignorant 
of. ProfeBSor Flower fUlllumes that there ill in every indi
vidual an organio tendenoy to vary from the standard of his 
predecesllors, but that this tendency i8 usually k .. pt under 
the skrnest conf rnl hy the telldency to resemble them. The 
pre'3ident of rhe British Association is witle in admitting t.hllt 
we are yet only on the threlShold of knowledge on this 
subject. Tendency is the equivalent of inolination; but an 
inclinati.ln of whioh we are whony unconsoious is a cnriosity. 
Practically, we know nothing of the struggle which is sup
posed to condition and modify f'xistence luuoh in the way 
that the ceutripet:.l aud centrifngal forces keev the planets 
in their OOUrReS. Laplace long ngo said, what we know is 
little, but what we do not knuw is immense. It was im
po .. sible, in ristenin~ to Pro(ed80r Flower's arldress, to feel 
otherwiRe than humbled with the Rmllll extt!nt of mlLn's 
knowledge of external nature, notwirhKtanding the Ot'nturies 
devoted to its lIt.udy. It mUllt, however, be admitted, all a 
general rule, that organs imply functions. It may be that 
there are elceptions to thill generaliZlltion, but do not excep
tions prove the rule 1 The development theory has been 
describt>d all 'a good working hypothesis,' and wht!n thus 
accepted, it is wonderful how faots are made to square 
ther.!with. . 

"Sir John Lubbock has a hereditary right to be heard on 
philosophic questions. His father was one of t.he founders of 
tbe British Association. But there ill a poetio Vi-in in the 1100 

which sometimes requires to be kept in cheok. The president 
of the Briti8h ABSocilltion quoted the following passllge from 
Sir J9hn: I We find i~ animals complex orgllns of senHS richly 
supplied with, nerves, but the' funotions of which we are, as 
yet, powerleBS to explain. There may be fifty other·seuses a8 

different from OUI'II as sound is frllm sight; and even wit hin 
the boundaries of our own senses there may be endleBS sounds 
whiQh we cannot hear, and oolours as distinct as red from 
green ofwhioh we have no conoeption. These and a thouslLDd 
other questions remain for solution. The familiar world which 
surrounds us may be a totany different place to other animals. 
To them it may be full of mURio whioh we cannot hear, of 
oolour which we oannnt see, of sensations whioh we cannot 
conceive.' We are ready to admit the scientifio use of the 
imagination. llut it is neoeBBary to distinguish between 
'"8oie~ce .aud fanoy. ·.The difference in the sens~s of m~n Ilnel 
the lower 'animals is by no means so great as 'might be 
imagined. Though we can by nn effort of the imnginatioll 
conceive or oreatures so strangely endowed as t.hose which 
Sir John Lubbookspeonlates about, they would be rather 
uncomfortable in Buoh a world as ours. S~ far ns analogy is . . 

I 
J 

I 
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any guide, there is no such immense distinction between the 
senses of other animals and our own. The president of the 
British Association has a sober judgment, and does not in
du]ge in extravagant suggestion. He admits that nature 
're? i.n tooth and olaw,' is perplexing. Nevertheless, hi~ 
opbml.sm does not forsake him amidst its grim severity. 
For him, as for Tennyson, 'good is the final goal of ill.' 
Natural seleotion, or the survival of the fittest he assures 
us, is '~ b~~eficent fact .oontinually tending to the perfectioil 
of the mdlyldual a~d of the r~ce.' Thf're mny be some dis
posed to dIspute thiS assumptIOn, but we have no desire to 
?O t~at. Supp?s~ .the a?tithesis of this. theory aocepted, 
Is ~Ife worth h~IDg l' might be asked WIth saddening em

phIl818. The surv!val of the unfitt~st ~oul~ indeed be a sorry 
sp~ct~cle. There IS, therefore, nothmg In tllls theory whioh,on 
prInCIples of benevolence, oan be objected to. Nor with respect 
to gradnal development, from the monnd to man, need any 
offence be taken. In the process of the ages we have reaohed 
our present position; aud in that anoient Book, whioh to 
many is at once a chart of faith and soience, we are told that 
'God formed man out of the dust of the earth.' This is a 
lower depth than any to whioh science descends. There 
need not, therefore, on that ground be any exception taken 
to the dootrine of evolution. The stir made by a theory 
somewhat akin to Darwin'S, enunoiated in the' Vesti{Jes,' is 
still remembered. To-day the theory of the grnndson of 
the author of the' Botanio Garden 1 holds the field." 

• 
OCCULTISM IN PRACTICE. 

NOTB.-For the following report we IU'8 indebted to an eye-witnesa 
Allan Montgomery, Esq., PJ'8IIident of the Spiritual Science Society, of 
London. Mr. Montgomery says in his lucid and interesting contribution: 

" Spiritualists who take an interest in the physioal phase of 
spiritualism would do well to pay a visit to the Aissiaouas" 
at the International Hall, Piocadilly Cirous, as the phenomena 
here shown are undoubtedly genuine. The ohief of the 
tribe aots as mesmerist. The seance oommences by the 
monotonous beating of large tambourines (tom-toms) and 
the chanting of prayers. After this hypnotio process has 
cOlJtinued for some time, the ohief fixes his attention upon 
one of the AissiaoUlls, who in a short time rushes from his 
seat into the arms of his mesmerist and is then dragged to a 
bmsier and his head held over burning incense. The 
suhjeot or medium now proceeds to either eat caotus leaves, 
glass tumblers, live soorpions and vipers, run needles six 
inohes long into his eyes, nose, enrs, throat, &0., or ohop 
himself with a sword, &0., &0. In some oases blood is drawn, 
but the wounds rapidly heal after a few passes. Mr. Allan 
Montgomery, as President of the Spiritual Scienoe Sooiety, 
was called upon by the manager to test the condition of the 
subjeots and gave his testimony to the genuineness of the 
phenomena. This testimony was confirmed when Mr. 
Montgomery (sitting on the stage behind the performers) 
made pas.es at the back of the neck of one of the natives 
who immediately went under control." 

[We have no hesitanoy in acoording entire belief to the 
genuineness of the above desoribed phenomena, espeoially as 
they were observed, and in a degree experimented upon by so 
able and soientifio an investigator as Mr. Allan Montgomery. 
Besides this gentleman's testimony, there is an undeniable 
mass of corroborative evidence, rendered by various Eastern 
travellers, ooncerning the marvelluus powers of "Ecstatics," 
or wonder workers. Graphio and thoroughly well authen
ticated scenes of a similar and still more astounding nature 
are reported of in "Art Magio," and the learned author· 
of that celehrated work adds to his desoriptions the philo.oplt1/ 
by whioh these stupendous phenomena are produoed
namely, methods of long oontinued physical training by 
whioh the Ecstatics become all "Al.·a.a," or spiritual force, 
and in the mesmerio condition can so surpass all the 
hindrances and limitations of matter that they can mutilate 
themselves without injury or perform any feat however 
astonishing and seemingly impossible-through the power 
of the "Awa," or life prinoiple over matter. Assuming 
that 'pirtttlalisnl, is the communion between spirits and 
mortals, and that all the phenomena effeoted through spirit 
mediums ia· wro.ught pri~llfi]y by spirits, the. marvels 
recorded of Eastern Eostatios do not oome under the oategory 
of "spirit.ualism" or spil:itual ~ffects. 'rhey are worked 
a;priori through Qertain organio ~onditions in the. performers 
them~elves, induced by long perlCJds of preparation and set 
in motion by magnetio in1luence, or what the oraze of the 

hour is pleased to call "hypnotism. " We know of no bettel' 
term to apply to these performances than that of "Ocoultism " 
llnle~ we identify them with the practioes of the anoie~t 
!D~gJOfU1S o~ ~gy~t, and call them "Art Magio." Certainly 
It IS not spr,ntualtBm, nor have we any reason to believe that 
spirits are ooncerned in the marvels related.-ED. T. W.] 

• 
SPARKS FROM 'rHE FOUNDRIES OF PROGRESS. 

A. MODERN MIRACLE. 

. 'YHO !S not in~reste~ in the m~rvels of hypnotism, espe
CIally In conneotIon With the medical or our.Ltive arts 1 

" Hypnotism or mesmerism is a mystical sort of an in1lu
eno~ of one mind over another, to which 1 paid no attention 
untll the other .day, although it has been "in evidence" 
these several years. What impels rue to speak of it in these 
letters is beoause two or three days ago a dangerous. opera
tion was performed at the oity hospital, oalled the HOtel 
Dieu, on a woman with its aid, the operator being Dr. Til
laux, a well-known and olever man, Ilnd several other oe]e
brated surgeons were present. Now, this operation was one 
which called for much skill and science, as the patient was 
suffering from hernia of the bladder. She was told what was 
going to be done, but begged to be ohloroformed and not 
hypnotized, and even on the morning of the operation asked 
the student ~ho came to her b~dside not to put her to sleep. 
However, while they were talkmg he hypnotIzed her ond in 
this oondition at his orders, she dressed and walked 'through 
the halls to the operating room, preceded by the young maD, 
and followed by the dootors and students of the hospitals, all 
of whom were deeply impressed by the si~ht of a woman thus 
unconsoiously going to the place of suffering. She stepped 
direotly up to the table, quickly but modestly took off her 
olothes, and lay down of her own accord. Then the opera
tion begl1n, and while the surgeon was cutting, his assistant 
talked to her on indifferent subjeots- about the weather, was 
she hungry, and so on, all of which questiolls she answered 
rationally! calmly, and in her usual manner. The operation, 
a most difficult one, lasted twenty-five minutes, and having 
dressed the wounds, whioh took another five minutes thus 
making in all half an hour, the surgeon had her carried to 
her room, still hypnotized. Her waking was anxiously 
watohed for by the physioians, who had told her sho would 
feel nothing. When she oame to herself, she looked at those 
around her quite surprised to find so many present. To the 
surgeon's question abont her health she replied she felt very 
well, and then he remembered that he feared he would not 
be able to perform the operation by ohloroform that day on 
aocount of the weather. 

" I am sorry for that," she said, in a tone that showed 
she felt disappointment. . 

"Well, what would you sllY if I told yon that you have 
already been operated on 1" She burst out laughing, and 
exolaimed: 

"I would tell you that you were lying. II 
"But that would not be pol ite on your part." 
"N or would it be respeotuble for you to poke fun at me,' . 

she snid, sharply. 
"Very well, I am not making fun of you, my poor ohild; 

the operation has been performed." Tho \l'omll.n" looked at 
hIm, nnd believed, but she said: 

"But I felt nothing, I knew nothing. It was a miraole." 
Yes, it might well be called n. mirao]e; but it is 110t the 

firllt of tqe sort. Still, those who praotise hypnotism are of 
.opiuion that its use cannot become very general, as, in order 
to produce this sleep, thero must be hnrmonizing oircum
stanoes, and it is uot every patient on whom suoh influenoe 
oan be exercised."-Henry IJaynie, it) "bater Oceano" 

TUE " Henthen Chinee" is often spnken of as an undesir
able neighbonr. However, something has rocently been said 
in favour of the Celestio]s worth considering. The medical 
offioer of the State Board of Healt.h, Stln Francisoo, states in 
his report to Congress that he never knew any disease or 
pestilenoe to originnte 01' sprend in the Uhinese quarter of the 
oity. He admits they live vrry clost', nnd attributes their 
henlthy c~nditi<?11 nnd Imm,unity, from disE'nse to their frugal. 
life .. ·"·They eat to live, and do not livo to ellt." . Th~y are 
dean in ~heir hnbitil, and they drink 110 whiske.y. I have 
Ilever scen II. drunken ·Chinaman in Diy life. They oonBe-

. quently obtain ~ better resisting power to the attaoks of 
d1sel1lo. The death-rate is greater among the whites than 

. among the Chinese." . . 
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ANOTHER MODERN MESSIAH. 

PUBLIC opinion-especially those phases of it formed upon 
the lead of glib press writers. priestcraft, and crafts of every 
kind likely tl) be ditlturbed by anything they cannot bend to 
their own interests, are particularly hard upon the spiritual
ists, frequently descending to abuse, when other means of 
injury fail, and hugging themselves in their own prophecies 
of its speedy downfall. The spiritualists themselves, con
fident 'in the stability of their faots, and the certainty that 
facts will, aud must prevail agninst all baseless theories
take little or no stock in snch futile methods of antagonism, 
nlthough they do deem it justifiable to use their abllndant 
opportunities of showing how lamentably real bond fide faots 
arc needed, to oounteract the wild and lawless tendencies of 
humanity to rush into the most absurd and injurious fan
tasies on religious subjeots. Never were these tendencies 
more clearly shown than in the constant reourrence of 
fanatics' and impostors' claims to be the world's " Messiahs. n 

Withl)ut troubling our readers to recall all the past repetitions 
of this vagary in different periods of history, it is enon:gh now 
t) point to the flock of "MeB8iahs" of all colours, from the 
dingiest African blaoks to the Caucasian creamy whites that 
are swarming around the different Stat es of Amerioa. Some 
of these fellows have attained to considerable influenoe, aud 
gathered up large followings and large sums of money from 
easy-going Christians, under the above-named pretenoes. 
One of the most successful and barefaced of these modern 
"Sons 'of Man," is Ge·orge Jacob Schweinfurth, otherwise 
called, in the Amerioan notices of him, whioh fill the 

. American papers, "The Illinois Jesus C~ri/jt," and Founder 
of a new Ohurch. . 

From different reports of this man's proceedings, we give 
the following extracts:-

1'he Minneapolis Tribune snys: "One of that small band in 
Minneapolis, whioh bulieves in the claim that George Jaoob 
Sohweinfurth makes, that he is Jesus Christ, recently told 
a Tribune reporter the story of his life. Sinoe the visit of 
one of his apostles to this oity, his dootrine has been the 
subjeot of frequent disouB8ions at meetings of the ooterie, 
whioh believes in him. 

He was burn on a fium, of German parents, at Marion, 
Ohio, in 1853. When he WIl.8 six yeal'll old, his parents 

. moved ,to the. western .pa.rt of the State, and settled . neat 
Spenoorville. To USc his words, while living hi this rather 
sequestered spot, it was.there that he boollme consoious "he 
had. a. 80ul of fire.". At eleven 'years of age. the.lad olaimed 
to be Impelled to preaoh, and began speaking under' w~t he 
called divine inspiration. Like many other American youths, 

this Sohweinfurth spent his time, up to the age of twenty, 
OCCAsionally in attending different 8Ohools--at which he was 
al "'ays deemed a very apt scholar, sometimes in working for 
his bread in any direction that he could find employment. 
Thus we find him at Francisco, Miohigan, working In the 
harvest fields, and again peddling books. For some time he 
worked in a smithy, and anon became a shopman in a 
Francisco store. After a variety of other mutations of 
fortune he became a sexton to a Methodist Churoh at 
Jackson, Miohigan, and subsequently taught . a school in the 
snme place. 

In the summer of 1876 he returned to Francisco, and 
Intel' went to Marion, to consult with his unole about his 
future course. Persons and events were to him the index 
finger of God. He says, his question addressed to God was: 

"What wilt. Thou have me do 1 " 
The, he watched for the answer. He again says, it was: 

"Enter the Methodist ministry." 
Ris 80ul said: "I will ohe;." 
Returning- to Detroit, he ~'as sent 1\8 a minister of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church to Kingston, Miohigan. Tn 
Deoember, 1887, he met Dorinda Helen Bt!ekman, and, 
"through the window of her soul, he saw God." Mrs. Beek
man was the spiritual Mary, the mother of his soul. She 
glive to the Beekmanite world its Jesus. 

Since the death of Mrs. Beekman he has he en the head 
of the church, and ha.s been w01'l'hipped as Christ. 

The sect has been in existence about fifteen years, but 
Schweinfurth has not beeu revealed unto them as their lord 
and ma.ster nntil within the last half-dozen years. 

Mrs. Dora Beekmlln, the wife uf 0. Congregational minister, 
originated the. body of strllnJ.re. believers. Sbe preached that 
in her own person were the attributes of the risen Lord. She 
WllS the woman Christ inspired and made sacred by the in
dwelling of Christ's spirit. The band of beHevers grew slowly 
nnd stearlily. They located their centrol church at Byron, 
Routh of Rockford, and by dint of besieging the meetings of 
all the other churcbes, and, jumping up, declaring their 
doctrines at all Sl'a.sons, kept the poor clergymen and their 
faithful flocks in continual hot water. Her husband did not 
believe the new faith, and, as 0. reslllt, he is now in the 
insane nsylum. . . . 

Mrs. Beekman died, but her devoted followers kept her 
u1.dy until corruption set in, and they were ordered by the 
anthorities to bury it, though the worshippers expeoted her 
to rise from the dead. It was at this juncture that Schwein
flirt b arose and declared that, Il.8 shc was dying he saw her 
80ul pass from her body, at the same time that ahe said: 
" YOll are Christ, the holy one; my spirit passes into thine, 
and transforms thy being. Go forth, pure and sinless-the 
only Son of God. All nations shall worship thee TBE 

CHRIST. " From that day the new Christ took office, and 
ha.s displayed an amount of shrewdness, business tact, and 
capaoity for wheedling wealth out of the coffers of his dis
ciples, which does credit to hiB worldly knowledge, whatever 
his divine gifts may be. He liVdS in a splendid house, with 
carriages, horses, a large estate, and a large retinue of ser
vants, who all live on the plainest of food, and work like 
slaves. 

Most of them, having beoome infatuated with the new 
religion, oount themsel ves happy to suffer and lahour for the 
cause, and have given up all their earthly pOB8essions to 
" the Christ." 

Schweinfurth possesses in his own name property which 
has been given him to the amount of $50,000. Wherever a 
member of the "Church' 1'riumphant" is fonnd, they Bet 
aside a tenth of all their earnings for the Lord, and the Lord 
deposita it in different banks in his own name. 

When on one occasion 0. Tribune reporter called on 
Schweinfurth in searoh of information, he said: "Will you 
kindly follow me to my study 1 I have no objeotion to 
allswer any reasonable questions you may propound, if of 
proper character." 

He led the way up stairs into a room whioh bore the 
appearance of a literary man's comfortable retreat.. It was 
lined with books in solid walnut oues, elaborately carved. 
Motioning the visitor to a chair, he awaited the interrogatories. 

U Are. you Christ 7 " . 
"I am," was the reply. "I am more than Christ. I 

am the perfeot man and' also God. I pOB8eB8 the attributes 
of Jelilis the'sinless, and hll.ve ·his spirit; and more than that, 
I am the Almighty himself." . . 

"This, then, is your'second advent on earth '" 
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,; It is, and I am accomplishing untold good. The time 
is not fur off when I shan mllke such manifestations of my 
divinity and power as will start.le the world, and bring 
believers to me by tens of thousands." 

"When did you discover your divine attributes, nnd thnt 
yO~l were the head of the ohuroh 1 " 

"In 1883, at the decease of Mrs. Beekman. .Three days 
before ber death she had a light from heaven, and traus
ferred her spiritual holine88 to me. Before her death, out
siders called her 'the woman ·Christ.' That was not true. 

. She waR the spiritual bride of Christ, and her people were 
oall,·d ·B:!ekmanites. After her death I possessed the attri
bute of Christ, and had in my own person his spirit coming 
a sec:JOd time on earth. The people who believe in this 
grent truth, are 'The Churoh Triumphant.' Within the 
P1lst year there hilS been still greater knowledge, and I Can 
now rleclare that I am God Almighty. My name is .c I am 
tha t Jam.''' 

"Can Yuu, then, perform mimcles1 Can you vanish 
from the flesh and be invisible and P88S from one place to 
allother as a spirit 1 " . 

" Yes, I have unlimited power. I can come into a Nom 
with closed dool'S and disappear. I clln raise the dead, cure 
discas<', and do all the miraoulous things which I accomplis bed 
when I WIl8 on the earth before. I do not practise them 
oftcu, fur I wish to convert the world to the truth without 
dep£ nrl ing on supernatural powers, but by the truth itself. 
o lie of t he ladies you 88 w downstairs was in the IllSt stages 
of bronchial consumption; physioians had no hope for her. 
I br(lu,;ht her back from the face of det.th with my divine 
power, lind without approaching her. Physical infirmities 
un' cu 'e(l by me simply by faith, and I can cure them with
ou t even their exercise of faith if I would." 

" DI) y.m expect to live on earth for ever 1 " 
"I Mhall be here many yelU'8 in the present body, and the 

",,,rId will see w'JOderful sights before I cast off thilJ body. 
But I am incarnate, and when this goes into the corruption 
of death rlly spirit will enter another body and still live 011 

e~rth. HI)w or when the preHent body will die has not yet 
heoll revealed of the Father. But in form and substance the 
idontical body I now possess was the one that was crucified 
011 CII I vary. There at'e mllny things iu the gospels that are 
illaccurate about my crucifixion and my life on earth, and I 
om now occupied in writing a true version of the New Testa
mellt, that CRn be accepted as the perfect and inspired word. 
This, in itself, when given to the world, will create a rev"lution 
n'lIongthose who now consider themselves orthodox believers." 

" Will you tell me sometlung of your domestic life here 1" 
" W 0 live as a large family. 1'here are several married 

COli pIes here, but most are unmarried. The charge that we 
prllctise fre~ love shows how little the world knows of the 
purity and sinlessness of our 1ives. I am the type ofthe sin
lel\s one, and those who live with me and believe, become pure 
evon as I am pure, and ill them there ClI.n be no guile. I 
klww that I shall be reviled and persecuted. and men will 
sny nIl manner of evil things againllt me, but I am holy, and 
tile world will yet know it. You Ilnd all others will have to 
como to believe in me before you oan be saved. I might add 
that our Churoh of the Redeemer will supplant all others on 
porth. The so-calJed orthudox churches are the beasts of 
Dan iel, and must be dest royed." 

The growth of this remarkable sect during the last few 
years i8 80 immense that they have Churches at Chicago, 
St. Charles, Louisville, Leavenworth, and five other Westerll 
cities. Sohweinfurth's splendid establishment is the central 
point, and all new converts, of whioh there are multitudes, 
lllU8t come there first to be initiated He preaches every 
Sunday, and his ohurch is orowded. Ministers, doctors, and 
even college-bred men are amongst his disciples. There are 
a vast numb~r of women in his establishment, some of whom 
nre called U angels," others there are whl)se wings are not yet 
grown. All are "pure and sinl~ss" as the eloct of Christ. 
'fhere is one "angel" who is most perfect, and called by 
Schwciufurth his "soul's mate." Her community name ill 
A n~l·1icll. She is a pale, dll.rk-eyed, lissom oreature of 
twenty-two years, willowy and spirituelle, with a fnr-awny 
look in her eyes. She ClcCltpies a speoial apartm~nt, whioh 
it! t he most lavishly aud richly adorned of a,ny in 'the hou~e., 
I f or room is very near "Cbrist's,'~ aud' she is' never seen 
IIUIHlt the house, or visible to the others oulyat meals,' and 
iii looked upon ae semi-divine. "There are certain rites," 
Imys Dr. Buohanan, in bis fine magazine, The JouNUd of. 
Nan, "whioh are called the Garden of Eden tests." What 

it really is Dr. Buohanan, in his sketoh of this ex~raordiDarl 
man, does not fully enter into, save that he aDeges report 
attributes to the neophytes a oostume whioh emotly corres
pon/fs to the said Eden fashions. "Still," he adds, "tI&e 
participants in thue ritu are 80 free from all Bin that epm Mill 
unattired eMy are purity iJse/f." 

Our limited space will only allow us to add a final quo
tation. from The Journal of Man, in whioh Dr. Buohanan 
8ays:~ . . 

"Quite recently Mrs. Medora Kinnehan, of Rookford, 
was expelled from the Presbyterian Church of that place for 
blasphemy in expounding the new theology. And it is not 
all peace in the 'heaven' of the new deity. A recent dis
turbing element hIlS been the attempt of a Chicago physician, 
J. S. Wilkins, to seoure satisfaction from the 'Christ,' on 
account of his alleJred alienation of the affections of the doo
tor's wife. Mrs. Wilkins made a pilgrimage to Rockford, and 
became so infatuated \\"ith the king of the new heaven that 
her husband WIl8 obliged to take her abroad in order to 
restore her mental balance. On his return, the doctor 
learned that the Rev. Mr. Schweinfurth was possessed of 
oonsiderable property, bestowed upon him by enthusiastio 
followers. Dr. Wilkins thereupon sought for evidence on 
whioh to base a suit for damages. He sent a smart female 
detective to the' home' in the rale of a seeker after truth. 
1'hey not only welcomed her as such, but they speedily ao
complished her conveTsi·m, and she is now amongst the most 
earnest of Schweiufurth's defenders. The new Messiah 
beoame aware, 'by divine intuition,' be says, that a 8uit for 
$25,000 damages was to be sprung upon him, and he speedily 
c.)vered all his property with mortgllges. It is believed in 
Rockford that he proposes soon to change his oelestial abode 
to another terrestial location.. . 

" Thil! story of Schweinfurth is but another illustration 
of the permanence of moral as well 88 physical forces. More 
thlln nineteen centuries of belief in a very limited Deity, 
and his perfect representation on earth by a man, have pre
pared milliol1s to beliave in a human God. Philadelphia and 
Cincinnati have hild their Cilrist as well as Rockford. Mrs. 
Girling, in Englllnli, would be figuring as an immortal Christ 
if she had not died and left her followers in nbjt:!ot poverty. 
Joseph Smith, the founder of the Mormon Church is a bril
liant example of sucoess; and Thomas L. HI&rris, Dr. New
brough, and Mrs. Eddy are personating the divine as nearly 
as pr'loticable; and the miseroble impostor who personates 
Jesus Christ for an evening in the Boston Temple gratifie8 
the same spirit of idolatry in his credulous followers. There 
is no antidlJte for this modern pagnnism but the cultivation 
of the intellect and free investigation of the mysteries of 
life." 

• 
A GHOST IN A VILLAGE. 

STUDENTS of the night side of nllture OtUluOt do better at 
the present moment than pay a viHit to the smllll oolliery 
village of High Littleton, says the Bristol Mercury. Sinoe 
the oelebrated Bath ghost, of 1887, no such excitement has 
heen provided for dwellers 'twixt high and nether Jove as 
Littleton now atJ:ords. 

High Llttletoll is already split up in two hostile camps. 
Oue party, the materialistio section, is inclined to regard 
the business as a praotical joke. The ot.her section is awe
smitten. The premises honourl!d by this ambassador from 
Pluto are situated next to the Wesleyan Chapel, and an 
attempt has been made to build upon this fllot a theoI:'Y as 
tp the likes and 4islikes of the Visitor. The ciroumstance, 
however, would appear to be only a coincidence. We are 
iuformed by a reliable authority that the firdt signs of an 
uninvited guest appeared about a month ago. The occupants 
of the house in q llestion had retired to bed in good time, 
when they heard a stronge noise in 

.A~ OLD OHEST OF DR.A WERS. 

I t seemed as though a bottle was rolling from one side to 
tho other. They natmally examined the ohest, but nothing 
was disoovered. No sooner were tbey in bed again than 
the noilles onoe more became audible, and the only means 
of obtaining silence was to keep the light burning. The 
flLmily, when the morning came, seized the cl:\est of dl1Lwere, . 
broke it 'up, and burut it as an uliMDny tl.ing. No further 
mll.nifelltu.tions· Qoourred for a ·fortnight. After then, just 
as soon as the fnmily had retired to ~est, 

STnANGE ·KNOO)ONGS WERE BEARD. 

·This time the ·.famil, felt a little alarmed, and· oalled • lD a . . 
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neighbour. This gentleman at once went upstairs, and 
cried, "Come on I I am ready for you I" The challenge 
seems to have been acoepted on the instant, for a ohair 
sprang towards him, and the fender abandoned the hearth. 
The furniture was readjusteci, but no sooner was the light 
removed than chair and fender again betrayed their indepen
dence of physioallaw. On Friday night anC)ther neighbour, 
who did not believe in ghosts, agreed to watch in the haunted 
chamber. He waited a quarter of an hour, and ,then oome 
Ii knock at the fireplace, followed immediately by the familiar 
manQ)uvres of the furniture. A second manifestation oc
curred when tho fender, chair, &0., had heen replaced. This 
time a thorough examination .·of the premises was made, 
but it threw no light on the strange occurrences. It was 
decided to try again, when a third manifestation suoceeded 
the removal of the light. Nothing more happened that 
night. By Saturday morning the village was oonsiderably 
perturbed. A dozen persons formed themselves into a com
mittee of inquiry, and at night some six took up their 
stations in the apartment. 'rhey were regnl~d with the 
usual entertainment. It shows the pitch to which the publio 
mind had been wrought, that on this occasion one of the 
six laid his hand upon the chair, prepared to see whether 
the demon could wrest it from his grasp. The demon could. 
No sooner was t he protecting light removed than the chair 
jumped away from the restra.ining hand, while the fender 
kept it company in this devil's dance. Three times did the 
ghostly artist "do his turn." Another meeting took place 
in the haunted room on Sunday evening. Five members of 
the Wesleyan congregation worshipping in the adjoining 
chapel, held a prayer meeting on th~ bewitched spot, and 
resolved that if the demon showed himself, one of their 
number should ask him why he was troub1ing them. The 
usual preparatory knock was heard from the vicinity of the 
old fireplaoe, but this time 

THE FLOOR BEEMED ALL ALIV& 

It creaked violently beneath the feet of the watohers- so 
much so, indeed, that at one moment the party, who were 
Beated on a bedstead, actually thought that the bedstead 
and they with it were all J!oing down. Hardly had they 
been reassured on this pnint when, before their astonished 
eyes, the chair became violently shaken, and then seemed 
to be flung down with much foroe upon the 800r. The 
fender came out into t he middle of the room. There was no 
sign of any agent; the demon still kept himself aloof; but 
one of the party, in accordauce with their preconcerted plan, 
now demanded, 

IN THE NAME OF THE LORD, 

why "he" troll bled them. No auswer was returned, and 
a light was produced. I t was then seen that the chair had 
received no violent ill treatment. No further reports of the 
disturblLOces have reached us, except the statement that 
they are still going on. 

• 
LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

THE KING'S PICTURE. 

There is in every human being, however Ignoble. lOme hint of per
fection; BOme one place where (lUI we may fllncy) the veil is thin which 
hide, the divinity behind it.-Confucian Oku.iCl. 

TBB king from his council chamber 
Came weary and sore of heart ; 

He called for Iliff, the painter, 
And spoke to him thus apart r 

II I am sickenl'd of facel ignoble, 
Hypocrites, coward a, and knaves ; 

I ahRll shrink to their IIhrunken measure, 
Chief slave in a realm of slaves 1 

II Paint me a true man's picture, 
Gracious and wise and gllod, 

Dowered with the strength of heroes, 
And the beauty of pure manhood. 

It shall hang in my inmost chamber, 
That, thither when I retire, 

It may fill my soul with its grandeur, 
And wann it with aacred fire." 

So the artist. painted the picture, 
And hung it in the palace haU ; 

Never a thing so'goodly 
aad garniahf'd the atately walL 

The king with ·head uncovered, . 
Gazed on it with rapt delight, 

Tnl it· suddenly bore stnmge meaning, 
. ,.And hUlled hJa questioning IightJ. 

For the form was his supplest coomer'" 
Perfect in every limb; 

But the bearing wal that of the henchman, 
Who filled the flagons for him. 

The brow was a priest's who pondered 
His parchments early and late ; 

The eye was a wandering minstrel's, 
Who sang at the palace gate. 

The lips, half sad and half mirthful, 
With a flitting, tremulous grace, 

Were the very lips of a woman 
He had kiasedin the market·place ; 

But the lIOile that their curveB tranB6gured, 
All a rose with a shimmer of dew, 

Was the Bmile of the wife who loved bim, 
Queen Ethelyn, good and true. 

Then II Learn, 0 King," said the artist, 
" Thia truth that the picture tella, 
How in every form of the human 

Some hint of the highest dwells. 
How, I!CaDning each living temple 

For the place where the veil fa thin, 
We may gather by beautiful glimpses, 

The form of the God within." 
-Btlen Barron Bo.ttDick. 

PUT YOURSELF IN HIS PLACE. 

PuT yourself in the place 
Of the men who strike for bread I 

Of the men with the toiling wh'es
And the babea who wait to be fed. 

Put yourself in their place 
When they rise to the morning iDeal ; 

To a meal of _tale, dry bread, 
And think how yourself would feel. 

Put yourself in their place 
As the time for _upper draws nigh; 

With nothing to plt!886 the palate
With nothing to please the eye I 

Put yourself in the place 
Of the men who work by your side; 

These men are not paupers, you know, 
For they daily your labours divide. 

It ia true that you are the head-
And that they are the handa and feet; 

But without theee humbler p'\rte 
Is the body politic complete , 

Ye who are Christian men-
Who are called to love another, 

And who yield a ready aaaent 
To the truth that" each man ie your brother 

Ye who, wbile down on your knees, 
Each week, are told, over ·again, 

Your neighbour to love as yourselvel, 
While you breathe out your fervent Amell I 

Put yourselves in the place 
Of those "haring your labours and pains; 

To a fair dh'illion of labour 
Give a fair divillion of gains I 

-Grace H. Boar, II Phrenological JourRaJ. ... 

A PLEA FOR FEDERATION. 
8TLWlfT houn lone spent in poring over boob of ancient lore, 
Will not oheck. the throng from treading pllthwaya often trod before 
Will not etay grim Wrong nlnewing ev'ry wile he', uaed of yore. 

Not alone in IIges distant can we look his work upon, 
For in days which now are fleeting we can mark the rule of Wrong,
Where dark deedB and harBh oppressions Bear the yean both now and gone. 

We can hear the cry of millions-victims of this tyrant strong- . 
Panting·'ne&Ih th~ir yoke fur freedom, IItriving hard against the throng. 
Who have tried alone, and failing, given their lives to show the wrong, 

Ye who'd help your million brothers, striving for the right alone, 
Sink ea"h 188l8r aim and grievance, let the truth through you be shown; 
Let creation's weal and welfare be alone the cause you own I 

Federate with one another, II Goad of all .. your motto be ; 
Then the power of the Spirit you'U more demonstrated see ; 
'Twill be felt by all creation aa no maudlin fallaoy,-
But a grand and noble doctrine, true to all eternity I 

-Ja.net Orev. 

ETERNAL life is a life of eternal prinoiples; and where 
man lives, not from his outward, but his inward, senses from 
reaso~, consoience, an4 immortal aft~ictions, he .has . immor
tality. Death· does not then bound his horizon, affeot his 
plans, baffie his aspiratioD8.-Hmry W. BelluwI •. 

IT is foolish to try to live on past experience. It is very 
dan2eroUB, if not a fatal habit, to judge ourselves to be safe 

. because of .something that :we f~lt or did twenty years ago. 
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OHRONIOLE OF SOCIETARY WORK. 

AOOJUNemnr. S6, 0hIna Street.-IIr. G. Smith'. guldee gave 
addreaea on .ubjecta from the audienoea, which were ezoeedingly well 
handled, giving entire aatilfactioD. Hr. Smith gave a few psycho. 
metric readings of obaracter. Good attendaaoea.-J. B. 

BLAouuu. Exchange BalL-llr. J. B. Tetlow'a.r.::- diJcouned 
on the important subject, "Ie IIW'Iiage a faDnre'" . bly, and no 
donbt the thought.l expreaaed will do good to the married and un
married. Bia paychometrio delineations were very suC08lllful,eapecially 
one, to an' entire at;raDger, cOrreotly recalling events which occurred 
fourteen yean ~::~. B. 

BUL'I'Olr. B Street Batha.-Mr. Lomu spoke on "More 
llght," .showing that .. we develop our faculties we receive more light. 
Evening .ubject, "Man a Trinity in Unity," was well trea1Jed by Mr. 
Maodnuald, Mr. Lomax being bidiapoled: he, however, gave a few 
aatiafactory clairvoyant deaoriptionL-J. P. 

BBIGBOUBB.-The guides of 1Ir. A.. D. Wilaon spoke on II If a man 
die ahall he live again l' The bereaved friends of our arisen aister 
Mra. Sbepherd were preaent to reoeive words of oonlOlation and oom
fort, auch as could not be given from any other aouroe. The eloquent 
diaooune was a striking contrast to the Ohristdan faith-" Lord, I 
beHeve, help thou my unbeHef I " Evening, the addresa on "Spiritual
iam ADd ita critica It was well received by a good audienC8.-S. B. 

BUBSLKJI. Ooleman'a Aaaembly Room.-Mr. Blundell'a oontrola 
dealt with the queatioD, "Did revelation 08IUI8 wheu the 110 called word 
of God wu written'" very forcibly, proving that God was giving 
the "orld many revelation. to-day. 

BURTON-ON-TauT. 197, Thornley Sfireet.-A aucoeaaful meeting. 
lIr. P. H. Woolliaon, of Walpll, very williugly COD8enteci to visit and 
help us (for hie dJMIDaeII ouly). The mbject" ImmortaliLy of the BOul," 
w .. well haDdled; 12 clairvoyant descriptiuna were giveD,ll recognized. 
We hope it will not be 10Dg before be ia bere again. We Bhall be . glad 
to hear from medium. wbo will Yiait UI for their 8X}M'D8ea.-J. P. 

BTDR. Back Wilfred Street.-Mr. WillOn gave an addreaa on 
II The Mobammedan C1 eed and philosophy," which waa very aatiafactory. 
-HrLHogg. 

CLlwEBIIA'l'OJr. Oddfellowa' Ball.-AfterDooD, Mr. Parker'a guides 
dealt with II The miaaioD of apirit., what ia it'" abowiDg that it ia to 
demoDatrate immortality. Tbe eveniDg diacourae on" What ia man, 
that thou art .0 miDdful of him'" was mach appreciated by many 
1traD~ A IeCODd control allO gave an inBtruotive addreu.-W. H. 
N. lWe regreb to learo that the lOOiety ia in difficulties. Fritmda 
are requeated to rally rOl1nd. Mr. W. H. Nuttall, 19, Alfred Street, oft' 
Viotona Street, Moor Eod, will be glad to receive dODationa for the 
fundi. Ie th~re Dot lOme way of UDitiDg the foroea, drawing old frienda 
together, aDd ltartiDg out for the wiDter with increued energy and 
enthoaillm , Try it I] 

OoLlfW.-Mra. Baney gave good leotul'M. AfteroOOD, on Ie The 
children'l home in beaven." Evening," SpiritualialD and Materialiam." 
Olairvoyaut deacriptioDI, 18 ginn, 10 I'8OOgDised. We had aD interest
ina OI!reDJony in the namiDg of five infanta, all boya. Tbe guldt'8 gave 
their Ipiritual Dames, and deacribed their aurroundiog.. Good day. 
Very good audieuoea.-J. W. C. 

Ouw.... Lefton (Dear Hudderafteld.-Mr. D. MilDer did well AfLer
nOOD wbject, • Prl80nera administered to by the aDgela:' Evening, 
"The grand reality," fuUowed by clairvoyant deacriptioDB, which could 
not be more trutbful He gave hfa aerviOl!8 towllJ'd. our building fund. 
We bave been deprived of our meetiog.plaoe through malice, aDd IU"e 

IC.lreJy put about. But we are dvlng what we caD, both male and 
fem~e, to RBt a place of our OWD. If we caD gt!t £60 more we aball be 
able .., aco .. mpJiBb our objtoet. CuDtributiuDB to this fUDd will be 
gladly received by the aeo., Mr. Cleo. BeotIHY. 

CROKPOBD AIID HIGB Pb&.-" Libtm;YI maD'1 birthright." lIAn'l 
Uberty waa the outcome of kouwledge; diaeaae and disorder would dis
appear, aud .ocial and I't'Ii!ioul laws 1M, reformed .. man btloame more 
eDJigbteDed. f>rogrt'81ion w.. a natural law. Spirituillize tbe risiDg 
gt!ut'ratioDI; keep the IYOt-ums in fuU UIe. Let hotanlcal aDd kindl'1!d 
part. of Dature be made familiar to the 10UDg, and God would be more 
apparent and Uberty follow. Evening," U the 1IO-ca11ed dead do DOt. die, 
what beoom .. vf the living'" The Ohurch profeaaed to teach men cuD
ceroing the future ltate, ~ud to prepare tbem for it. Yet they burden 
thelDltllVeB with tbe Bad fate oft'ered at the gravMide. ThOle wbo, like 
Juhn, receive the "meueD8en," are &lODe able tv 8D8wer this queatioD. 
There are DO dt!ad-alllive ; alllove.-W. W. 

DABlON.-The RUidea of Mr. Jobn Walah gave very intereetiDg 
diacoul'ltla OD .. Our guiding ltan." with refereDce to the Britiah ABSOCia
tiOD. At night he apoke OD, II Hidden dugera aDd how to overcome 
tbem."-T. H. 

hWJlG-oJr-TTn.-OD Saturday lut a tea, CODcert, and preaepta
tion of a teatimoDial to Mra. II Petera. The latter OODaiated uf a 
beautiful elllOtro-platA!d tea aervieo, with the followiD, IDBOription, 
"Preaented to lira. R. PHtera by the membera aDd fneDda for fl"P.8 
aervioee rendered to the caUIe fur upwards of niDe yeara." Mr. W. 
H. RobiD80n kiDdly made the preaeutation in an able addreu, which 
was bighly appl'llOlated. Mr. aDd lira. Petera feelingly reapoDded, 
tbaDklDg the frieudB for their kindneaa. A varied programme was 
gone tbrough, whiob reflected great credit on the v&noua performera, 
viL, Mr. and lira. WillOD, Mr. PearllOn, Mr. Qual08, aDd Mr. AttIe, 
IUlleB Ta)'lor and Corbridge (IOD8"), Mr. Moore and Miaa Cairns 
(recitationa). Add. Ilea by Meaara. WiOOD, HaUL Sbarpe, and Anorum, 
were much appreciated by • good comP"DY' ',l'he uaual votea to the 
ladin tel the Chairman, and to the frieDda, oloaed a plellant evening. 
On S~Dday, Mr. M. Keller did not make his appearance, and lira. R. 
Peters gave 26 delineatioDi to five .traDgera. 

FOLII8BJLL.-Muroing .ubjects were auggeat;ed by the audience, for 
thtl guides of lira. Groom to diJoourae·upoo. Fira,~" Faith," ~bich th~ 
.aid in ooQjunotioD with" Knowledge aDd Worb, W88 requisite to budd 
up ~ holy and rellgiOUI life. 8eoond, II The Story of the Tbree Hebrewa 
thrown into· the fiery furnace," accepting. the It.ory .. true; pbylicallawa 
were let uide by a higher Bpiritual foroe, Wielded b" tbe three men ; 
aDd the Bame foroe wu at the service of man to-day, • ~ini that man 
18 iduenoed b1 hia lQITOundin,., aQd ia ~e ohOd of oiroulDl~oea, and 

aeeing that he ia aIIo iDluenoed by clIaembodied apirita, to what extents 
is he responsible for his coDduot ,.. The guid .. d1.ouI8ed the queation 
of heredity, and auerted that man W&8 not absolutely but only par
tially reapoDBible. Evening subject, "Man, whence came he' why 
formed, and whither bound'" It was pointed out that life upon this 
plaoet was evolved, when the necelaary conditioDfl were eatabliahed, by 
the electricity of the sun acting upon the molecules of matter. Man 
was introduced after the lower aDimal creation had been evolved. as " 
ruler over the physical world. His spirit waa a part of Deity, 1Ul~ waa 
deatined to eDjoy a glorioua immortality. ODe or two extempore pOemI 
were given, and clairvoyant deacriptiuD8 followed eacb addi-ea.a.-J. O. 

GLASoow.-Mra. Paterson gave an eloquent· paper on "Charity." It 
moved the heart to feel that if charity waa more common, human BUffer
ing would be lea. She aet obarity forth aa the moat excellent of all 
acta of duty, and her audience left with a atrong deaire to live a nobler 
and better life. Evening: Hr. R. Harper anawered queatiooa aubmitted 
by the audience. The anawere were ably and aatiafaotorily given.-J. G, 

HALD'AX.-1Iiaa Keeves'a guides took aubjeota from the audience, 
whiob were answered aatlafaotorUy.-J. L. 

lbmuIOlfDWID.-IIr. T. Poat1ethwaite spoke well on aubjeote from 
the audience-" Do aU d;:ted apirits 8IBOOiate with each other t " 
"What fa the DifFerence 4;We6D Spiritualiam and Spiritism," &0. 
EveDing I II What after Death Y" cloaing with BUC0088ful peyohometrical 
delineatioDL Moderate audieDoea. Thuraday, 8ep. 19th, aooial gather. 
ing. Mra. Roberta gave twenty-four clairvoyant deaoriptiODI, twenty
ODe recognized. Good results are being obtained by these meetings. 
All are cordially invited. Mr. J. OolliDS, oor. aec. We thank Mra. 
Roberta for her services, and hope to have her ~-J. O. 

lbYwOOD. - Mr. Mayoh. Afternoon Bubject, "Wu JesUl a 
Medium' .. Evening, II Where are the Dead," Both treated in hia 
UlUal impreaaive maDner, claiming the attention of all 

HUDDDIPIBLD. Brook Street.-Mra. Green gave good addrelJ88l 
in her uaually pleaaiDg atyltl, to good audienoes, concluding with fairly 
auccenful clairvoyance. 

JABBow.-Tbrough some unexplained caua&, Hr. Clare failed to 
keep his appointmeDt, and we were again left to our own reaouroea. 
This is the BeClOnd SUDday, in mcoeeaioD, tbat our appointed speaker baa 
faUed us. Mr. Overton (president) gave a reading from TAe Tv10 
World.. Mr. PearaoD followed with olairvoyant testa and psychometri· 
cal readinga.-J. B. 

LAlB'l'BBDYEB.-On WedDelday, Mr. G. A. Wright gave an elevating 
lecture on "Spiritualiam," which demoliBbed the creeds and dOimaa of 
" mia-ca1led .. religioD. He set before ua the beauty and richnesa of the 
ooly true religioD. Spirit clairvoyance vtrry good. Many proofs of 
apirib returo.-Cor. 

LuOABTKB.-16: Mr. G. Smith delivered exOtlleDt discourses on 
Bubjecta from the audience. 22: Mr. SwiDdlehurat, who ppoke with his 
uaual force and ability, Afternoon, aubject from thtl audirDCt·, "Where 
are the heroea of the past'" EveDing: Bpecial BOngs (Mr. Walh"'.), alilo 
an anthem, were~veu by the new choir Vtlry creditllbly. Mr. SwiudJe
hunt followed WIth a powerful addreu, aubjt'ct, "What think ye of 
of CbriRt," to a good audienoe.-J. B. 

LBIo£8TKB.-MorniDI( I 81 members of the mutual improvement 
cl&18 met UDder the preaidenoy of Mr. J. Putt.er. Mr. TimJlf'OD gave 
BuggeatioDB as to the CODduot of the clasa. The chairmaD aDd otbsl'8 
urgt!d the Deoelllity of living pure lives. Good influence preo.ent. 
EveDing: Mr. Hodson'B guidea (a Dew medium, recently CODVtlrted 
from ChriatadelpWaoiam) gave An eXCtllIent addl"tl88 OD .. The Advantagea 
of Spiritualiam over Popular Theories," BhowiDg the utter fallacy of 
certain creeda and dogm .... &:c.; that spiritualism opened up freedom 
of thought, aud expanded aympathy witb Buft'eriDg humaDity. Full 
buuse. 

LoNDON. OanniDg Town: 27, 'Le8J1e RoRd.-A fair and harmonious 
meetiDg. Our own mudiuma are malting good pro~, and dviDI( good 
work in traDce, clairvoyance, and healing. Suuday next we have no 
llpeabr, bopiDg lIome friend will viait ua.--F. W. 

LONDON. KiDg'a OrOlOB: PentoDviJIe Hill-Mr. Hoporoft gave an 
iDtereatiog Jecture on biB own mediumsbip, producillg valued teatimoDY 
of his uDdoubted girtH, which wu listened to with couliderable intereat. 
Mr. Hopcroft is a lovable man, with a lIingularly pure, truBting, and 
upright nature. I can personally vouoh fur bis apleDdid c1airvoyant 
gifts. A hearty vote of thaoka waa giveD him at .the CI088 of the 
meeting. J. Bowlea Daly, hoD. aeo. [Mr. Daly desires us to announce 
tbat he baa reaigoed tbe office of Beoretary.] 

LolfDON. 296, LaveDder Hill. Trut~6eltera' Auoolation . ...-An inter
esting paper waa read by Mr. Barker, on "A Plaa for Invelltigat.ing 
Spiritualism," which contaiDed a good deal of aevere truth, BO{teued by 
many witty aDd 8IDuaiDg expreaaionB. Several membel'lJ afterwardl 
made remarks. Next Sunday, a par:;r by Mr. Hough. Tbe American 
OrJllUl, lately added, ia a great acqW8itioD to the musical portion of the 
meetiDga. . 

LoNDON. Marylebone. Harcourt Street.-Mr. BurnB gnve a 
lecture, full of apiritual trutbR, reaultiDg from a 10Dg and varied experi
eDce ; atatiDg that people attending publio meetlD~ would obtain more 
real BpiritlJal help, &:c., if they came with tbe se r lOUa iDtent of impart. 
ing beDeflt.a, 88 well 811 receiving the aame,-that Bpiritua.lista should 
strive to live aDd work in uDison-in union with the apirit-world, by 
reaching out aDd upwarda iD .piritual thought and work,-aDd in union 
with ODe aD other, lD acta of oharity, forbearance, aDd love, eBteemiDg 
each other better than ouraelves, &0., &c, Full meetiDg, Mr. Burnl 
WIUI glad to meet so many old frienda.-C. I. B. 

LoNDON. ABBembly Rooml, Beaumon~ Streeb, Mile End.-Our 
first meetiDg iD the new hall p!lpaed oft' very comfort\bly. Mr. Emms 
gave a nice addl'88l 011 "Secularism, Spiritualiam, and Ohristianity." 
He declared that Seculnrism, be~DniDg with the best intentioDa, had 
descended into dogmatism, and It beboved apiritualists to be Cllreful 
that Spiritualiam did lIot travel the same road. Spiritualism w~ the 
oDly religion' built' on facta. ClairVOYAnt deaea:iptioos we~ given. by 
Miaa Marab, and readily recognized. Will fritlndB, williDg to lUlaillt UI 
with literature, or by platform speakiDg. kiDdly BeDd theit Damea and 
addreaaes to Mr .. Manh, 218, Jubilee Street, Mile End RoadY 

LoNGTON. Boardmau'a Buildings, Staft'ord Street.-A good meeting. 
The cODtrol of. M~a8 Bates (local medium) addreaaed the audience, OD 
"WhaYoever a man IOw8th, that lball he alIIO rtl&p." Three other . . . 
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mediuma lpoke in the oircle. Several resolutloDl, &Ii to a publio tea 
speaker&, &0.. unanimoully paaed. 

HACOLJalJIBLD. - HI'lL &geJ'B'a subject W88 II MioilJtering Sl?ir}ta." 
She pointed out that our departed ODea returned to earth to mmiater 
unto us. Here were also living ministering spirita, viz., thOle who go 
about amongst the lick and poor doing good, and mioidterio, unto them 
at the dotk of their own livea. Each per dOn 11'118 eamelltly urged to ltand 
flUlt for the truth, and live good, hODed, truthful, and spiritual lives. 

LoRDOR. Shepherd's Buab.-A small but lucceaaful cirole W,lI 
held at 14 Orobard Road, Askew Road, Shepberd's Bush, on Sopt. 17th. 
Ill'll. WilkiDII, medium. Several clairvoyant deacriptioDl given and 
recognind. Mr. Maaon conducted. Thia W88 the first meeting in the 
dittrict. Meetings will be held every Tuesday at 8 p.m. Friends.and 
enquil'OJ'l welcome.-J. Hector Bangs, 17, BeckIow Road, Usbndge 
Road, Shephard's Bueh, W. . 

LonoR. Pt!Okbam: Wincheatar Hall, High Street.-Hr. W. E. 
Walker delivered two a:Jdresl8ll, and ~ve Ipirit deacriptiODl at each 
meeting. Hia clairvoyance eapeoially m the morning-waa very good, 
and, given to enquiring minds, 11'''' very conducive to their continued 
investigation. Many Itrangera present at the Sunday aervioea, while 
the attendance of inquirers at the Wedneaciay open oircle ia large and 
inoreasing. Tbey are of a claaa that want to know for themaelvea, and 
aeem deairous of fairly investigating tbe claims of spiritualiam. We 
OIUJ rest confident as to the reault of their researches; and trust a 
knowledge of spirit We and communion will be to them a blessing, 81 it 
haa been to many here. 

LoImOR. Notting Hill Gate: Zephyr Hall, 9, BedCord Gardena, 
Silver Street.-The flower eervice was a great SUCC818, The hall W88 
decomted artistically with beautiful flowers, planta, fruit, com, &c., 
and was crowded to es:cesa. Mr. W. O. Drake, chairman, Mrs. Tread· 
well, Mr. J. Hopcroft, Mr. Earl, &c., gav8lluitBbie addresses, and related 
ROme intereating es:periencel connected with their investigations. 
Ml'1BJ'II. Drake and Bopcroft pleaded Cor frankness in acknowledging the 
cauae. None should be afraid to proclaim their spiritualism. Some 
olairvoyance was given by MI'IL Treadwell It was shown that a great 
work had been done in the open.air, and a vast amount of spiritualistic 
literature diatributed. The results would, no doubt, be experipnced in 
the winter. These meetings (near tbe Marble Arch) are discontinued, 
althougb we had a good meeting last Sunday, snd the questioning was 
brisk. Mr. RodgeJ'B was present, and spoke. Mr. Drake, who baa 10 

bravely earned tbem through, needs a rest to recruit his vitality. 
Kamala' duet, .. Friendship," 11'81 rendered by Mea81's. Pllrc~a!:rth 
and J. H. Brooks, and well applauded. A vote of thanks wns to 
thOle who kindly assisted in the decoration of the hall. A good collection. 

MANOHESTKB. GeofFrey Street HaU, Shakespeare Street, Stockport 
Road.-Circle, Sunday, 10-80 Lm. Tuesday evening, at 8 p.m., for 
public. Thursday evenings for spiritualiats only. Admission 2d. eacb. 
to pay expenSee. Tbursdaylaat, Mias MoMeekin offered an invocation. 
ill'lL COOke, under influence, gave several good clairvoyant deacriptioDl. 
Mias McMeekin's guidM spoke on "Spiritualiam." Mr. Megaon's 
controls gave good advice to friends in the circle. An enjoyable 
eveuing.-W. B. 

)(uuBl&ST8B. Psychological Hal1.-Good discouraea, through Miss 
Gartaide. Afternoon:" True Religion," the euence being to do aU the 
good we can for the benefit of ourselves and fellow·beinga. Evening: 
.. Spiritualiam-a gospel for all," showing the es:tensive scope there is 
for elloh individual's views to be es:pl'8lllled, and not confined to tbe 
narrow limits our orthodox friends bold. Clairvoyance at each meeting 
given olearly; also a solo by Mr. A. Smith well .ang.-J, H. H. 

M.UOBKSTBR. Temperauce Ball, Tipping Street.-Afterncon: 
Mr. Allanaon'l 8ubject was II Tbe Ohriatianity of the Past," and in the 
evenin~ " Does Christ ianity progress with Science r' Good lectUres 
were gtven, but we would adV188 our friend to educate and develop hill 
powen more before taking to platCorm work.-W. H. 

MONKWBAIUIOUTH.-Mr. Turnbull gave a grand complimentary 
nddre88. A few deliueatioDl were given, mostly reoognized . .......Q. E. 

N8U1oN.-Mr. Grimshaw delivered good nddreaees. Afternoon sub· 
ject, II Purpoeea in Life." Evening 8ubject, II What ia the destiny of the 
wioked r' wbioh were liatened to with great attention by fair audience •. 

NEWOABTLB.-Sept. 22nd and 28rd: Mr. E. W. Wallia delivered 
tbree very fine lectul'Oll in this city, to good audiences. Old friends 
aud new turned up with a heart.y welcome The treatment of the 
varioul themes 11'88 logical, persuasive, and thoroughly practical. We 
"'lire allO gliW tu see our friend's physical peJ'Bonality 10 rotund and 
healthfuL Mr. Wallis will be present at Mr, J. J. Morse's reception, 
tea, and ooncert, on October 6t.b.-W. H. R. 

NOBTHAIIPTOl(.-Mr. Veitoh, of London, gave two addreues (nor. 
mal). Subject, 2·80: II Objections to Spirlt.ualism answered," 6.80 : 
"The Principles of SpirituaUBDl." Bot.h aubjects were elaborately dis. 
cuased, and were' appreciated by a fairly good audience.-T. H. 

NORTH Sru.LD8. 41, Bur. ugh Road.-Mr. C, Little presided, and 
replied ,bly to the base an~ fall 1 aaeertions made here by t.he Rev. (not 
revf1n!d) gentleman against our cause, a few days sl{o. Mrs. J. White's 
guides minutely dOllcribed a large number of IPlrit friendl, initilill 
following in mDllt caaes, and the dieeeaeB that had afllicted them before 
p&a!ing away; all fully recognized but four. 

NORTH 5mBLDB. Camden Street.-Friday, Sept. 20: Mr. E. W. 
W.nis replied most effectively to the groaa auertlOns of the "Rev, 
Showman" (for the want of a better name), Let us tender him our 
linoere thanks for the good he baa done in calling the people to their 
100188, It ia causing them to think, GOd thank God that is just what 
we want. Sept. 22: Mr. W. Wuatgarth's guides lectured on II The 
CoDlolatien of Spiritualiam." 

NO'l'TJIfOHAIi. Morley Hall, SbakOllpear8 Street.-Morning: The 
Ipirit minilltel'l spoke with, 0 ver and earuOlltnOl8 through !rlnL Barnes 
on "The importaoce of diligence in spiritual work." The evening's dill' 
coune 11''' remarkable ... a physical t'ffort, for when Mrs. Barnea caire 
Ihe !poke with great dlflloulty i yet the control lectured for forty min. 
utee with greAt .force and ·oleameaa. AI an intellectual elteroise the 
addrer.a WIll excel1,ent. Bro~Finch read from umh'l prophecy. . The 
point taken centred round the ven e declaring God "to be Saviour of ell 
nati0D8 to the end of the earth. " : It. was a .lIOul.fueding time. . We 
re .. ;ret Bra. Finch leavea DB for AmerIca a fortnight hence. On Sunday 
afternoon, October 6th, • farewell will be· given him. at a mpeDD1 

tea at 4·80 in the hall,and the IOciety will wiah him God lpeed in the 
evaning. We hope the friendl will mustar well to see the last of tbis 
earneat worker and brother.-J. W. B. 

OLDBAIl.-Sept. 21st: Mrs. Gregg gave ~ evening for the benefit 
of our funds, devoting tbe time to oharacter readings, apiritual Itlr. 
ro Indinl(l, aDd psychometry. A large number of desoriptions were given 
8uccessfully, and a pleasant evening was apeut. A hearty vote of tb'lnka 
to MI'IL Gregg. Sept. 22nd: Mrs. Gregg gave t.wo good lecture. and 
fairly aucoeaaful cllirmyanCt'. Tho room in the evening was very weU 
fiIl4ld.-J. S. G. 

OPKN8HAW.-Mrs. Dickinaon, of Leodl, paid UII her flrst visit. Her 
lecturea, morning and evening, werd vert well rendered and much 
I18wfactioll wall eltprePaed. Full audiences. We hope loon to lee our 
friend again. Successful olairvoyance after each leoture.-J, G. 

PKRDLB'l'ON. Alllembly Hall, Cobden Street.-Mrs. G. M. Smith 
gave es:cellent discourses: afternoon subject, II Wbat is our miaaion 
here'" evp.ning, II Lt man a reaponsible being?" Twenty·three o\air. 
voyant delineatioos, with name and relationship of \lpirit frienda were 
given; eighteen recognized . We had a good time, and every ooe seemed 
delighted, a very correct description 11''' gi \'en df the young man alluded 
to in my report last week; hia widow recognized him.-T. C. 

RAWrJUlSTALL.-A long to be remembered day with lIrs. Wallia. 
Good and practical discourses by her controls-practical, because they 
told from their own es:perienC08 in spirit life, what manner of life we 
ought to live here in order to be happy herea.fter. Thought after tbought, 
argument after argument, followed eaoh other in IIOch a way 81 to bold 
the audience in breatbleu silence. Afternoon subject, " Spiritualilm, 
what it give&, an.! what it demands:' Evening, three lIubject.. from the 
audience, "Uniyersal Salvati';m," II Tbe uee of prayer at tbe eleveuth 
hour," and II The uae of prayer as applied to daily life." The subjects 
were ably handled, and the thoughts expressed in simple, yet beautiful 
language. Clairvoyance very successful. Room crowded afternoon and 
and evening, mauy strangers, Good inoat fullow. 

RocuDALE. Regent Hall-Spiritualiam ia spreading in Rochdale. 
Mr. G. Wright's guides gave good lectures, Afternoon, on "Spiritual 
Gifts." Fun oC iotereat and good advice i self oulture was iusiated on, 
in order that the spirit can give from the instrument music of an 
elevating nature. Mediums must desire spiritual truth, and give up all 
selftalmeaa. Evpning subject: II Man aa a Spiritual Being." As no mao 
terial however humble could die, still less the thought and power that 
moulded matter. Riling to the glorious ·p088ibiJities of their love
energy, men and women found out how sw"et life is. 

SALJ1'ORD.-Mr. Buckley's afternoon IUbjeot was "Man: Where is 
be Bound'" Evening," Salvation: How Attained'" P"yohometry 
at eacb serviae was very sucoeuful.-J, B. 

SBIPLBT, Assembly Rooms, Liberal Club.-These rooma were 
formally opened by the local .piritualista. Mr. Goldsbrougb, chairman, 
and Mr. E. Bush, of Bradford, took an active part in tbe ceremony. 
After a few appropriate remarks by the chairman, Mr. Bush diacoUl'lled 
on "Spiritualillm in barmony with the Bible." Evening subject, II Baa 
inspiration ceased '" both being ably dealt with and muoh enj,'yed by 
crowded audiences. A good day's work, an effort which will bear fruit 
and no doubt. infiUAJlce reaaonerB 81 to tbe reliabilit.y of spirituaJiBm. ' 

SoUTH SOIBIJlB. 19, Cambridge Street.-8ep. 18: Mrs. Youug gave 
some atriking proofa of Ipirit return, of 22 descriptions 17 recognized 
mostly by strangers. We expect her again next WednOllday, Sunday 
22nd: Mr. Kempster spoke on (subject chosen by tlle audience) II Is S~ 
tualiem Diabolical," which be bandIed satisfactorily. Man baa always bad 
a knowledge of spirit and lift! aCter deat.h. Is it wrong to seek after those 
we loved here 1 Was i~ diabolical for the prophets 1 \Yea it diabolical 
for Jeaus to converee mth Moses and Elias' No I it ia divine' aa God 
is a spirit, 10 ia man part of that. God. Snturday evening 2ist· Mr 
Bowen gave a succesaful physical seance, and all the sitters 'wer~ 
eatisfled, amongst them two strangers who had never I18t before. 
Musical instruments were played, and bright. lights were floated about 
the room. The sitting waa .given for the benefit oC the hall. Signed, 
Mr. and Mra. Egerton, Mr. Simblett, Mr. aud Mrs. Daviaon, Mr. Shipley, 
Mr. Walton, Mr. Pascoe, and Mr, and Mrs. Pinkney. 

SUND&BL.A.ND. Centre H?ule.-Mr:. Charlton, oC Hatton, gave a 
short addr8ll8, afterwards namIng the child of Mr. and Mrs. FOL He 
eeemed !'D. please every one wit.h the way he fulfilled bis duty. After. 
wardl gtvmg a short lecture on Botany, whioh was weU delivered and 
pleaeed all. 

TYLDJalLBY.-Aftemoon: Our friend Mrs. Jaques gave a grand ru.. 
courae on the II Orthodox Creed," Evening: Mr. Whittle lectured well 
on II Practical Religion."-A. M. 

WALSALL. Exchange Rooms, Higb Street..-The guides of Mr. T. 
a H~nt ga~e add~s. Momiog: II Re·incarnation v. Spiritualism." 
EvenlDg:. Five questions from t.he audience. All were replied to in a 
very effiCient mnoner. Good att.endnnce. Impromptu pooma followed 
e~ch a?dreaa an~ were enthusiastically received. We hope 800n to bave 
him With UI agalD.-J. A, . 

. WIBSBY.-Tbe guidea of Mrs. Ellis lpoke in the aftehloon on CIA 
God of ~ve, n~t of Anger," gi\'ing great satisfaction. Mrs. Roberta 
followed ~Ithllclalr~oyant descriptions, all reoopized. Evening subject 
(Mr/!. Elbs): All 18 for the I eit." The audIence li.tent'd very atten. 
tlvely to the good thoughts exp ·essed, A short and interesting addre&llp 
II ~w well and reap wel~" from tbe guides of Mrs. Roberta, and good 
cllllrvoyance. 
. W~BT.. Bankfoo~,-A ~ood day. Mr. Lewis's controls gave an 
ImpJ'flIllIVe dISCOUrse on God, Evening lubject II Cherish faith in ODe 
another. " Th.e guides of MillS Oapstick gave ~ucCOll8ful olairvoyance 
aftm: each I18rvlce, and psyohometry as well in the evening. In t.his litUe 
outSide place a great amount of good ill beiug done.-Z S, 
. . WI8B~H.-M~,Yeelea' guideR gQ\'e a I'tirriug nddresll to an appre. 

clatlve audlenoo, on Boast not of the morrow for thoQ knoweat not 
what. it may bring forth," many strong points 'being brought. forward, 
"how lUg that tbe body waR Obly the temple for the soul, whic4 GOuld be 
.cut 40wn aQY moment, but· not the lIOul. SUCCOlaful olairvoyant deline. 
"tioUI, all being recognized but one. L'\rge audience.-W, U. 

. RKOBIV~ LATa. Dew8bury,";"Sept. Uit'l : a good attendllDce for 
Mo~day evenlnli'.. M,r, .D. Milner, medium. Sept.. 22ud: Mr. H. CI"088' 
ley, speaker. We tbn.k·he should reoeive en ltoUn.gement. He deai.nul 
to do ioo(l 28rJ, Mr, B, Taylor. thanb to Batie, friendll. So*erb, 

. . 



Bridgp.-Mril. Brittton's guides delivered a thril1iog and inspiring die. 
c .. "rse on .. Whllt do Wd know of the life hereafter." At 6-30 qaeatioDII 
wtfre taken from the audience and dealt with iu a masterly fashion. 
May she be long spared to be our beaoou light. W&lthoughtou.-llre. 
8tRDafield's guides spoke on .. My 80ul thiratetb after thee, oh God," and 
.. Life in the Spirit World," tmciog man from ohildhood through the 
pm·tala of dMth into the beyond. Bradford: St. James'R.-Mr. W. V. 
Wyldes spoke on 8ubjecte from the audience, in spll!Jldid style. F.ull 
an.~:ence. Good psychometry. Middlesbrough, too laie.-next week. 

'I'D om·Dlf,BN'SPBOGR'BsstVB ·LYOBUM. 
BWGBOI1BB.-Invooation Qy.H~. Blaok1n1rn. Attendllnce moderale ; 

"iditon, one.' ~ing by· Mias WQOd. Harohing and calistheuica very 
fair. Groups. Closed as usual.-J. H. 

BLACKBURN. - Attendance 86. Calisthenioa conducted by Mr. 
Brindle. The election of officere for the ensuing quarter followed. It 
ill hoped, that by good sound work by the officials, the average ntten· 
ihmce will be increaaed 20 per cent during the next quarter, which I 
11I"'e no doubt can be secnred by all officers WOJ king in unison.-R. B. 

BRADFORD. at. James'.-Good attendance, the usual mental and 
phYliical exercises in good style, committed to meruol'Y two venl~, 
gruups for leilSoDS, hymn and chanting Lord's prayer. 

BURNLEY. Hammerton StNlet.-Attendatlce, 103, IJfficen 16. 
visitors 5. Mnrching and calisthenics led by W. Dean. We are desirous 
to introduce and teach the principles of love and truth, for that is the • 
only way to make progreas. Groups ended a good. lle88ioD.-A. J. W. 

CLBOKHBATON.-Invocation by Mr. Hodgson. Marohing and cal
ilCthenics improved, two girls volunteered on the platform, Miaees C. 
Denham and Nuttall. The boys successfully finished the exarcisell, viz, 
Messrs. Nuttall, W. Blackburn, H. Nnttall. We find Hr. Kitson's 
bouk!! useful and well adapted for lyceums, being interesting and 
illdtructive to the young miuds. Recitations by Messrs. F. Blackhurn, 
C. Denham) and M. A. Nuttall. Scholars 25, officers 4.-W. H. 

HECKAlONDWIKB.-Present: 25 members, four officers, three visitor!. 
Usual programme. Recitation by Hiss Emily Hoyle. Marching and 
calisthenics conduoted by Mise Hannah Hoyle. Groupe.-W. C. 

HUDDBBSFIKLD. John Street.-Usual programme. A poem WDIl 

gh'en by a member, and a recitation by Miae MiJner. Marching and 
calisthenics not up to usual form. Mr. Ackroyd gave an instructive 
address on "Memory, and how to cultivate it'" Attendance good, 
has increased for several ~eeks.-E. A. 

LoNDON. PeQkhllm. Winchester Hall, 88, High St.-Attendance, 
34 leaders and children and two visitors. Agnes and Amy Veitch, Willie 
Rnd Harry Edward .. , and Willie Long gave recitations fairly well. 
Marching practised, forming a pleasing break between the opening 
exercisell and the formation of groups. A plea'9nt "fternoon. 

LoNDON. Marylebone. 24, Harcourt Street, W.-Suteen present 
inoluding vistorll. Reading, on "Conscience," from Medium, also from 
"ijpiritualism for the Young." Musical reading, oaliethenics and 
marching, groups, the eldest touching on food reform. Recitation 
by Lizzie Mason.-C. W. 

MAC\lLKSl'lBLD.-Morning, present 85, conductor Mi s Pimblott.. 
Usual programme. We were favoured with a viait from a lady IIpiri· 
tllRlist of Rochdale. Readings by. Meesn. Hayes and C. Challoner,sol08 . 
by Mis888 Dickens, Bamford, and Hayes, and Mr. Bennison. Afternoon, 
conductor Mr. Pimblott. Solos, Misses Hayes, M. Burgeas, and 
Mitoh:.m j readings, Measrs. Rugers and Albinson j recitations, Mias 
Pimblott aud Mr. Bennison. Also a few remarka on the importance of 
tbe Lyceum by Mr. Rogers. It would be well for the boys to bestir 
themselves, as they are far behind the girls. They do not seem to have 
cournge enough to give a solo or reoitation.-W. P. 

MANOHBSTER. Psychologicnl Hall.-A good sCSIIion, the chain 
fecits. being l'tlIIponded in excellent style, as also marching and calis· 
thenics; the younger members of the Lyceum pay great attention, and 
deli~ht in following the movements. Groups formed. An agreeable 
seemon. A. Stanistreet, conductor. 

NO'rl'INOIlAH.-Thirty . .Ilve present. Two readings were given. After 
marching we formed groups. There is a lack of spirit in our school. 
Neither the leadere or children show the entblJlriAlim they ought. There 
will be a lenders' meetinff announced next SundllY, to go into our faults, 
and remedy them if pollBlble. Leaders, please turn up. Will members 
please remem ber the lyceum commences at 2-80 prompt, and not any 
time between 2·80 and 8 o'clock I-E. J. O. 

OLDHAM. Temple.-Morning: Good att.endance; Conductor, Mr. 
Wheeler. Usual programme. RecitatioDS by Masters F. Shaw and 
Chadwick j readings by Mears. Ohadwick and Savage. The system we 
have adopted of giving to thalyceumists, for every four recitatioDIIsaid, 
one of thOliC little interesting books, "Seymour," is encouragwg thllm 
to come to the front. Afternoon: Fair attendance. Conductor, Mr. 
Wheeler. The usual instruction from the Manual. Recitation by Mr. 
Wheellr.- N. S. 

SOUTH SWELDs. 19, Cambrid~e Street.-Ullual seWOD.II. Readings 
ano recitations well done. MarcblDg and calisthenics gone through, 
the little ones perfurming as well as the larger ones. The children are 
beginning to S88 the use of these exercises, and Uley are becoming very 
intel'Cdting.-F. P. 

PROSPEOTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
YORKSHIRE FEDERATION OF SpmITUALISTS. 

PLAN OF Sl'RAKBB8 FOB OC'l'OBBR, 1889. 
BATLhY CAlm (Town Street) : 6, Mias Kceves j 18, Open j 20, Mrs. Jarvia j 

27, Mr. Armitage, 
BATLBT (~el1iogton Street) : ~ Mrs, Hellier; 13, Mr. Rowling I 20, 

.un. lliley j ~7, Mr. J. H. Taylor. 
BEESTOJf (Conservative Club, Town Stroet): 6, Mn. DiokeDllOn j 13, 
. Open I 20, Mr. Newton'; 27, MI. P~tefiold. . .' 

BIN<lLB'l (Oddfellows' Hall): 6, Mr, Bush j 18, Mrs. Hellier j 20, Mrs. 
Butler; 27, Mr. Moulson. . . 

BnADfo'ORn \,Little Horton Lane) I 6, Mr. Clayton j 18, Hre. Riley i 20, 
Mrs. Hellier. j 27, Mrs. Beardahall. 

llllADmRD (Otley Road): tI, Mra. Craven I 18, Mrs. Butler;' 20, Mias 
KcuvclI; 27, Mr. Hel'wo~l;h 

"US 

~FOBD (St. James'): 6, Hr. Bowling; ) 8, Harvest Feativul, Mr. 
Armitage; 20, Mra. Smith; 27, Mr. Hopwood. 

DKWIIBI1RT (Vulcan Road) : 6, Mr. Kilner; 18, Ml"8 CrOAley; 20, Misa 
Patellt.ld ; 27, Mra. Hellier. 

HAUFAX (I, Wiuding Ruad): 6j Mr. Armit.alle j 7, Un. Or08lll.·y i 18, 
and 14, Mrs. Wude ; 20 and 21, Mrs. Dickenson j 27, Mr. Jobn.on. 

LEBDs (Institute, 23, Cookridge Street): 6, lrIise Hartley; 13 and a, 
Miea Keeves; 20, Mrs. Murglltroyd; ?:1 and 28, Mr. G. A. Wright. 

MEXBoaouGB (Ridgill's Rooms): 18, Mrs. DiokeDSOn; 20, Mr. Bowling. 
Mllm .. , (Mission Room, Ohurch Street) : 20, Mr. Armitage. 
PARKGATB (Bear Tree Road): 6, Mra. Lazenby and Mr. Turner; 13, Mr 

S. Featherstone j 20, Mr. H. Cro ... ley; 27, Mr. Fillingham. 
WEST VALB (Green Lme): 13, Mrs. W. Stansfield; 27,Mn. Mercer. 

BllADJI'ORD (BAnkfoot): 6, Mrs. Metcalf; 18, Mr. and Mre. Clough; 20, 
Mr. Pickles and friend; 27, Mr. and Mrs. Hargreavea. All ·let.ters 
to be addressed to Hr. Galley, 21, Booley Lane, Bankfoot, Bradford. 

BR'DFORD. Bentley Yard 0).-6, Mr. Hopwood; 18, Mrs. Bea"llhall i 
20, Mr. Boocock j 27, Mra. Denniugs and Hies Orowder. TuesdllYS 
at 8. 

BUADFORD (Walton Street) I 6, Mm Wade; 18 and 14, Mr. Schutt; 20, 
Mr. Lewis; 27, Hr. and Mm Carr. 

BoWLINO (Harker Street): 6, Mra. Benison; 18, Hr. Whiteoak; 20, Mr, 
Whltdhead; 27, Mr. Thresh and Mr. FiTth. 

HUDDBD81"1! LD (Brook Street): 6, Mre. Wallis j 18, Mr. Postlethwaite ; 
20, Mr, Tetlow; 'J7 and 28, Mr. Moree. 

HUDDKRIIFDLD (8, John Street) I 6, Mrs. Stair (Flower 8ervice); 18, Hr. 
SwindlehUJ'8t; 20, Mr. Bush j 27, Open. 

WYBRPOOL.-6, Mrs. Brit.ten j 18, Mra. Wallia; 20, Hr. J. J. Mone j 
?:1, Mrs. Groom. 

OLDBAlL-2, Mr. E. W. Wallis; 6, Mr. W. Johnson j 18 and 14, Hra. 
Craven; 20, Mr. JOIepb Clayton; 'J7 and ~8, Mr. J. S. Schutt. 

SALPORD--6, Hr. Stewart j 18, Mr. Crutohley I ~O, Mr. Ormerod. j ~7, 
Mr. Mayob. 

SOWDIIY BRlDOII: 6, Mr. Ringrose; 18, Mr". Green; 110, Mrs. Wullis j 
27, Mr. Wilson, 

BRADlIORD. Otley Rd.-Tuesday, Oat. 1: Mr. Wyldes at 8 p.m. 
All are welcome. 

BUR8LKlL-Sepb. 29: Mrs. Barr, at 2·45 and 6·30. 
. FELLINo.-Sept. 2Q: Mr. Weightman will give clairvoyant descrip

tiona. 
LmmPOOL. Daulby HalL-Quarterly tea party and concert on 

Tuesday, October let. We hope to have Mr. J. J. Mone with nl!. 
Ticket&, 6d. Members and friends invited. . 

LoNDON.-Spiritualists' Federation. The first Sunday service of 
the above will be held in conuection with the King's Cross society, at 
258, Pentonville Rood, on Sunday, October 6th, at 6·30 p.m. Addre8llell 
by Mr. J. Hopcroft, Mr. ROOgere, Mr. W. E. Long, and others. Fede· 
rated societies are requested to IICnd delegates, as important matters will 
be laid before the Council meeLing, which will be held immediately on 
tbe conclusion of the evening service. Unity is atrengt.h, and we BBk 
spiritualist. to PM"'Dble in good. numbers on thia occasion. LeafletAl, 
explanatory of the principles of spiritualism, with a full list of London 
meeting places, are on sale, also hymn leaJlets. EJtplallatory tracts at 'd. per 100 or 3s. per 1000, while the hymu leaves will be supplied at 
6d. per 100 or 8a. 9d. per 1000. Carriage extra. Orders to be sent to 
the Secretary, London Federation, 99, Hill Street, Peckham. 

LoNDON. Peckham: Winchester Ball, 38, High Street.-The first 
Soiree of the season will be held on Tuesday, Oct. 1st, at 8 p.m. A cordial 
invitation to participate in a happy evening's programme of g.UDes, 
dances, &c. Tickets, 6d., from tbe Secretary, 99, Hill 8treet, Peckham. 

The KeDBington and Notting Hill Spiritualist A8BOCiation are open 
to receive perBODS wishing to become members on payment of a sub
scription. A committee meetiDg will be held this (Friday) evening, at 
28, Newcombe St., Silver St., at 8·80 p.m., to tranBBCt genere.l busiu8Is. 
Sept. 29, at 7, Dr. Nichols expectecl.·-Percy Smyth, hon. sec. 

HAcol.B8FIRLn.-On Wakes Tuesday, October 1st, Mr. Worsley will 
give the Lyceum a treat on the Skating Rink, commenoe from 2 to 3 
o·clock. Games will be indulged in, and marching and oaliIIthenios 
performed. Wednesday, October 2nd, an entertainmedt will be held, 
proceeds for the benefit of the Lyceum, oommenoe at 7·80. Tickets 3d. 
and 6d. each. SongB, recitations, &c., will be rendered. Also two repro-
Bel.ltationl by the Lyceumists.-W. P. . 

MANOHBBTBR. Colly hurst Rd.-Saturday the 28C1h, and Monday 
the 30th inet.: We aball hold a couple of dramatic entertain~ents, for 
the benefit of t.he society. Doors open on Saturday, 7 j commence 7-80. 
Moqrlay-doore open 7·30 j commence 8 o'clock. Admiuion 8d. 

NxwcAsTL.,oN·TTNB.-Sept. 22 : Mr. E. W. Wallis, at 10-'5; suhr 
jeot, II What for'" At 6·80: "Spiritualism, a revelation but no 
mystery." Monday, at 7·80: Subject, "The origin and meaning of 
Christian symbole and dogmae," illuatrated by diagioama. ~uestiODII 
aDSwered. 

NORTH·EASTERN FBDERATION OF SPIBlTUALI8T8.-A ConT~iono, 
to welcome Mr. J. J. MordC on his rel;urn from America, will be hold in 
tbe Cordwainers' Hall, 20, Nelson Street, Newcastle.on.Tyne, on Batur
dllY, Uctober 5t.b. Tea on the tables at 5·30. Musio at 7·80. Admiuionl 
1/· j after tea, 6d. Friends from all sooietiee in the district are oordially 
in\'ited to at.teud, and unite in spending a pleaeant soohIl e\'eQiog. The 
next committee meeting of the federation will be held in Newcaatle,ob' 
Tyue, on ~unday, November Brd, at 10·30 a.m.-F. Sargent, hone sec., 
42, Grainger Street, Newcastle. 

NORTH SHlt!LDS. Camden St.-Oot. 6: Mr. E. W. WalliI. At 11, 
"Objccl;ioDII to Spiritualism. ADIIw~" j "at 6·15, II Spiritualism; ita 
PhiiOBOphy and Moral Teachin~ Explained. Monday, Oot!. 7, at 8 p. m., 
II What of the Dead '" QuestIons anlwered. 

NO'ITiNoB~.-Sept.. 29: Barv~t Thankagh·wg. ~rs: Groo~, 
speaker..' .' 

OLDBAAI.-Wedn8l!4ay, Oot. 2nd, at 7·'5, Mr. E. W. Wallia will 
lectUre on "The Ori8in and Menning 01 Christian Symbols." 'rhe 
proceeds will go to the beautifying fund.-J •. L. G. . 

Ol'K1f8IU. w .Harvee~ Tbuk.v.ing on the 29th inat. Tb.e Ie""", ,,,1U 
be he~d at 10·30, 2·80j·ancl 6 o'Oiock. The committee will be obl!Pd~ 
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all frienell .interested for anything in the lhape of fruit. flowers, piau .. 
or any other kind of deoonLtion flbey lDAy think flt to eend.--J. G. 

OPKlfBIlAW. Meohanice' IDltitute, Potter)' Lane.-A publio tea 
party, entertaioment, and ball, on October 12th. Tickets, IL each; 
cbildren undtll' twelve, half-price, may be had from the committee or 
members of the IOciety. We Iball be pleased to have the eupport of 
frienell of other locieties in the diltrict.-J. G. 

SALPOBD.-October 6th, tea party. Gentlemen 8d., ladiee ed., 
children 4d. All welcome. 

WIIIT V£LB annivet'llU')' eenicee, Sept. 28th. Hr. E. W. Wallie 
will lecture at 2-80 on II Spiritualism, a gOlpe1 for all;'' and at 6, 
I, SpirituaUlm, a revelation of lif~ after death. '. 

PASSING EVENTS AND COMMENTS. 
(OClDlplled by E. W. W UUI,) 

TSB NUl'1'lNGIUH BaPORT, LAST WDK.-Hr. Plaut writes, he -)'I, 
to uphold hill character and that of hie gnides. He baa been on tbe 
r:!:tform for liz years, ODd this is the tlret report likely to do him and 

. guidee harm. Several per80DI informed him that they were pleaaed 
with the discoureee, henoe he WBI lurprised to read the report, and 
tbinka if hie guides were as bad as they were painted he would have had 
to leave the platform long ago. We cannot permit controvel"l)' on the 
point. The report we are auured was honestly written, and conveyed 
the truth, according to the reporters' judgment. If correspondents 
are to write nothing !Jut praise of lpeakers the value of the report is 

• nil Unkind and iIlnatured oriticiem we shall not permit i but reporte 
should, above all thing&, be IIOMIpulouely temperate and truthful Our 
corree~ndent'B advice was well meant, and should have been taken in 
the Ipuit in whioh it was offered. 

II BILL, RulR1IBBB ItT DRRAM "-At an inquest at Birmingham, 
on the body of William Bishop, the ateeple-jack, who fell from a lofty 
chimney 00 which he was at work, hie wife in her evidence, said 
that on Tuesday night the accident was foretold to her in ev8l')' detail 
in a vision, and her laat worda to her husband as he left home were, 
" Bill, remember my dream, and be careful." -Star, September 20th. 

Mr. J. B. Tetlow baa ever)' Sunday booked in 1890 except August 
3rd. This announcement will save secretaries the trouble of writing 
him. . 

BOGU8 SPIRIT PSOTOOBAPB.8.-A contributor writes B8 followa: "I 
notice a correspondeot baa remarked on lOme cabinet photograpba ex
posed for Bale at 2/- each, in a shop in the Strand, auch photograpba 
being intended to represent a medium and apirits. Permit me to say 
that I saw, a few mootha ago, Bimilar (if not the .. me) photographa in 
a ahop window in the Strand, between Charing Croaa and Wellington 
Street, on the same side of the way BI Somerset House, and I ques
tioned the Bhopman .. to the genuineneaa of tbese photographic 
pictures. After a good deal of fenoing tht" man 'gave himself a""y,' 
by atating t.hat there were no apirits, and, therefore, of aGurse there 
could be no photographB of auoh beingL The ahopman aaid he could 
not tell me how.the pioturea were produced, nor would he give me the 
name aud addreaa of the operator. Such pictures being Bold as • Bpirit 
photographa' are of course a fraud upoo the public, and it is a matter 
of Burpnae that a shopkeeper, doing apparently a higb-claaa trade, 
mould lend himself to auch a diabon8lt practice. An announcement, in 
good, bold type, in fie 7\00 Worlda that these photographll are not what 
they are repreaented, would perhape be a deairable caution not only on 
behalf of Bpiritualiets, but would commend itself to all lovers of honest 
work. -YoW'll, &0., O. E. J. 

HAPl'lN1<88 8.aUBBD BY WORK I'OR Ul'BBIl8.-A friend writes that 
he baa been, almoBt unwitt~ly, drawn into Lyceum work; but haa 
already received great sati,.factton and comfort while conaidering duriog 
the week what to do for the next Sunday. He hBl just read Mr. Kit
BOn' a little book, and coneiders it the very beet book for the purpoaO of 
iOBtructing the young, and for enquirers into BpiritUaliem. He baa our 
best wieh81 an.d aympathy, ... lao have all toOrkerl in our glorioua cause. 

TaB Lm. DBAWIf AT UlfIUlUA.N8 AND SPJRITU4LIBTB.-At a 
meeting of the Halifax Board of Gnardiana, attention was drawn to the 
fact that tbe name of the Rev. F. S. MiIlBOo (Unitarian) had been 
omitted from the plan of mlniaters who conduot aenicea to the inmates 
of the union. He had been pBlled over becauee he. WBI a Unit.rian 
although he was one of the best respected mioisters in the town. Othe: 
ministers, it was IBid, .. would not tread on the aame boarda with him .. 
and Mr. Gledhill aaid II the line had been drawn at Unitarian viewB ~f 
religion. When personl were on the point of death, they WlUlted them 
pointed to the !Javiour.:' At a previo~a meeting ~n~ of the lpeakers 
remarbd that if Mr. MilIaon were admitted, the Bplrltualists would be 
coming next. The above action aod views expreaaed are coDliatent and 
truly Ohrietian. They only ahow the intolerant nature of the claims of 
Christianity. Unitariane are aoaroely conBilltent in claiming to be 
ChrlatiaDl. Chriat the Saviour ill the central claim. II Believe on the 
Lord Jesua Ohrist and thou ahalt be saved." II Bleued are the dead 
which die io the Lord," ooly thOle are to be blel88d. "He that 
belioveth all the Son hath everlasting life ; and he that believeth not 
the Eon shall not aee life, but the wrath of God abfdeth on him." The 
men who believe these aod limilar 8entiments respecting Jeeua, can do 
no otber than refuse fellowahip with Unitariana and apiritualiet. if they 
are conafstent. 

" It fa an BCCflpted truth that no cauee can be worthfiy advanoed 
the. votaries of which ,are not williog to sacrifice eel6ah aims, .and .to 
throw into it ~at ~talizing energy w"ich'com81 of strong conviction, 
and of a readmeBB to bear witneaa to the truth that they hold eyen at 
lome paraoual ada of 10IIII, at some aelfoaacri6ce, at some ~t' ~f time 
and mo~ey, or money'a worth. Bricb cannot be made without atraw' 
~t e4'orte to diaeeminete truth Ooet mooey: worken ought to be and 
moat be adequateJ.y ]wd, unleu eeU·reepect is to be forfeited. " -M. A. 
OzoD,1D 1Ag1llo . , . . 

A public speaker write., II As one who baa taka a praot.fca1lnteren 
in Ipiritualism, I haYe derived a fund of comfort and a mine of infor
mation from your moet muable journal, rAe fW WorIcII. To mediuma, 
publio speakers, and general read8l'll alike, it ie beyObd doubt the 
JOurnal, not ooly of the day, but the weekly reoord and guide of the 
future. Under the guardi&nehip of euch a lit1erar7 Bditreea .. Ilre. 
HardiDge Britten (to whom my gratitude is equall1 due for her kind 
attention and notioe of my -18), and the lUb-ediflorehip of 1ounelf, 
I'M 2'w Worida baa become the standard authority and record of 
Ipiritua1iam in every ahape and form. Freed from jealoualea and per
onalitiea it is bound to become popular. I heartil1 and linoereb' trult. 
and have Jio fear, it will continue to inOI F,e in ciroulatfon anct in the 
esteem of every eubeoriber." If ft1ef'f eplritualiet would endeavour to 
leOure for ua an additional reader (or regular cuetomer) during the DeD 
few weeks, our circulation would be doubled, and Be fW World. be 
placed upon a eelt-aupporting buis. .8eoommend ua to 10ur friende, 
and induce them to bur" our paper" regularly. . 

HUD80lf TuTr~'8 new work on P81'omo ScmNOJI can be had at thfa 
omce. Prioe 51.; poatage, 8d. extra. 

MEDIUMS AND SPEAKERS. 

Mr. J. Armitage, Stonefield Houae, viA Dewablll'1 
HrL Bailey,47, London Street, Southport 
Mr. Bamforth, Commercial Boildings, Siaithwaite 
Mrs. Barnes, I, Porter's Yard, Holden Street, Radford, Nottfnaham 
Mrs. Barr, Hedneeford, Staft'ordahire 
Mrs. BeanJand, 2, Back East Street, ElJerby Lane, Leeda 
Mias E. A. Blake, U, Higeon Street. Pendleton. (Bee advertiHment.) 
Mr. J. Boocock, 4, Bradley Street, Park Road, Bingley 
Mr. J. H. Bowens, 666, Bolton Road, Bradford 
Mrs. E. H. Britten, Humphrey Street. Oheetham Hill, Manoheeter 
HrL Butterfield, Bank Street, Blackpool 
Mr. E. Bush, 26, Sun bridge Road, Bradford 
Mr. J. Campion, Burley Mille, Kirbtall Road, Leeds 
Mrs. Cannon, 7~, Nicholas Street, New North Road, Hoxton, London, N. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carr, 8, NellOn Street. Keighley 
Mrs. Connell, 4, .Aehfield Terrace, Oxford Rd., off Meanwood Rd., Leeda 
Mile Cowling, 46, York Street, Bingley 
Mrs. Craven, 5, Trafalgar Terrace, Albert Grove, Leadl 
Mrs. Crouley, 29, Lombard Street. King' I Croaa. Halifax 
HrL Denoing&, 8, Back Lane, Idle 
Mrs. DickeDlOn, ~, Sohool Street, Stourton, near Leeda 
Hr. T. Espley, c/o Hr. Tomlinaon,5, Kar:..:t., Manobeeter Rd., Bradford 
Mr. Gee. Featherstone, 711, Netherfleld e, Parkgate, near Rotherham 
Hr. S. Featherstone, Berwick Buildings, Holly Buah Road, Parkgate 
Mies Gartside, 9, Lark Hill Court, Rochdale 
Hr. W. Goddard, U, PrinceB Mewa, Princes Sq., BaYlwater, London 
MrL Green, 86, Bill Street, Heywood 
Mrs. Gregg, 11, Oatlaod Avenue, Camp Road, Leeds (1188 advt.) 
Mr. J. G. Grey, fI, Charlotte Street, Aakew Road, Gateehead-on-Tyne 
Mrs. Groom, 200, St. Vincent Street. Birmingham 
Mrs. Hargreaves, 607, Leeds Road, Bradford 
Miaa Harrie, 16, Heber Street, Keighley 
MiBB Harrison, 21, Drawtoo Street, Manchester Road, Bradford 
Miaa Hartley, 17, Oak Street, High6eld Lane, Keighley 
Hra. Hellier, 15, Bateman Street, Manoingham Lane, Bradfurd 
Mr. Hepworth, 151, Camp Road, Leeda 
Mr. Thos. Houldeworth, 21, MOIB Street, Keighley 
Mia Hollows, 720, Oldham Road, Faileworth 
Hr. Wm. Hopwood, 2, Barrieon Street, Bowling Back Lane, Bradford 
MrL and Mias Illingworth, &oliua Place, Bowling Back Lane, Bradford 
Mr. Walter B. Inman, 9, Long Henry Street, Shemeld 
Mrs. Ingham, 11. S~~te Lane, Thornton, Yorb. 
Mrs. Jarvia, 8, Bray Yard, Lumb Lane, Bradford 
Mr. W. JuhDlOo, U6, Mottram Road, Hlde 
Misa Jon8l, 2, Benaon Street, Liverpool (888 advt.) [dere8eJd 
Mise Keevee, c/o Miea Haigh, 47, LelPisham Tar., Slaithwaite, Dear Bud
Mr. A. Kitson, 55, Taylor Street. Batley 
Mr. James Lomu, 2, Green Street East, oft' Railway Road, Darwen 
Mr. Albertua Magnus, M. E., Wiladen, near Bingley, Yorb. 
MrL Menmuu, 8, Sheepecar Place, Skinner Lane, Leeda 
Mr. D. Miloer, 188, Upper Aapley, Huddara6eld 
Mr. J. J. Mol'II8, 10, Dunbld Street, Liverpeol 

, Mr. and Mrs. Murgatroyd, 10, High Dale Terrace, Idle, near Bradford 
Mr. W. Murray, 17, Oharlotte Street, Gateahead 
Miss S. J. Myers, Ill, Leyflekes, Idle 
Mr. Z. Newall, 8, Whiteaah Lane, Oewaldtwietle 
Mr. H. Oliver, fl2, St. James Street, Leeds 
Mr. J. Paine, 21, Brougham Road, Dlllatoo, London 
Mr. W. Palmer, 17, Pl'OIIpeot Hill, Rawtenatall 
Mr. Parker, 681, Little Horton lAne, Bradford 
Miss Pate6eld, 811, Bolton Road, Bradford 
Mr. Peel, ~O, Town Street, Armltoy, Leeds 
Mr. J. Pemberton, ~, Orford Lane, Warringtoo 
Mies Pioklea, 229, Weatgate, Keighley 
Mr. B. Plant, 52, John Htreet, Pendleton, Mancheater 
Mr. T. Poatlethwaite, 87, Wella Street, Rochdale 
Misa H. Prioe, 12, M08I Mill Street. Rochdale 
Mr. J. G. Robson, li8, 8ournemouth Road, Rye Lane, Peckham, London 
Mrs. Roger&, 45, Mill Street. Maocleafield 
Mr. Rowling, 65, Ripley Terrace, Bradford 
Mrs. RusaeU, 191, Bowling Old Lane, Bradford 
Mr. F. S. Sainabury, 721, Stanley Street, Humberstone no.d, LeiOllter 
Mr~ Schutt, 51-, Lawkholme IAoe, Ketghley 
Mrs. Scot~ 157, West-Lalle; Keighley 
Mr. G. Smith, Church Fold, Colne 
MrL J. M; Smit.h, lI, Colville Terrace, Beeston Hill,LeedIl 
Mrs. Spring, ~ Henry Street. Avenue Road, Btl. John'l. Wood, LondoD-
Mrs. Stair, Fl Bouae GardeDl, Keighley 
Hr. Standilh, SO, Homby Street. Oldham , 
Kra. Stan afield, 7. Warwick Mount, Batley . 
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lin. StaDa6eld, care of)lrs. RobiDson, 77, Tweeda1e Street, Rochdale 
J4iaa Buteliffe. 12, MOI8 Mill Street, Rochdale 
Mr. SwindJehurst, 25. Hammond Htreet, Preeton 
Mr. J. H. Taylor, 8, Fleming Street, Batley 
Mr. J. B. Tetlow, 46. Harrieon Street. Pendleton 
Mra. Venablee, 28, Bold Btreet. Bacup 
Mrs. Wade, 29. Braithwaite Edge, near Keighley 
Hr. and lin. Wainwright, Silver Street, Bcholee, near Oleckheaton 
HI'lL Walker. 276, Cornwall Road, Nottlug Hill, London, W. 
Ilia Walker, 97. Boyds Street, Rochdale _ 
Hr. W. E. Walker. 10, Woolmer Roari, Angel Road, Edmonton 
Mr. W. Walker. High Peak, near Der~ _ 
llr. W. Wallace, 24. Archway Road, Highgate, London 
Mr. and Mn. Wall~ 10, Petworth Street, Oheetham, Manoheater 
J!iaa Walton, 16, Nelaon Street, Keighley 
Hra. Wetherhill, 7, Alma Street, Wood £Dd, Windhlll, Idle 
Hr. W. H. Wheeler, 69. Queen's Road, Oldham 
)Irs. Whiteoak, 86, Dean Street, Brown Boyd, Bradford 
Mr. A. D. WiLson, 8, Battinaon Road, Balifu: 
1Ir. WoUison, 168, Queen Street, WabaU 
Hr. G. Wright, 156. Girlington Road, Bradford 
Mr. Wyldee, 864. Nechella. Long Acre. Birmingham 
Jln. Yarwood, Darton Station, near Barnsley 
Mra. Yeelea, 4, Albert Street. New Wiabech 

LONDON FEDERATION SPEAKERS' LIST. 
lire. BeU, 2, Bidmouth Place, Lyndhurat Road, Peckham 
Mr. J. A. Butcher. 167, Bird in BUlb Rc:!i Peckham 
Mr. Clack, 26, Shirland Road, Bristol G ena, W. 
Hr. Darby, 81. Stavordale Road. Highbury, N. 
Mr. W. O. Drake, 84, Cornwall Road, Bayewater, W. 
Hr. Emma, 6, Stackmar Road, Hackney 
Hr. U. W. Goddard, 296, Lavender Hill, Wandllworth 
Mr. R. Harper, 62, Ivydale Road, Nunhead, B.E. _ 
Mr. J. Hopcroft, 8, Bt. Luke'll Terrace, Canterbury Road, Kilbunl 
Mr. J. Humphries. 298, Commercial Road, Peckham 

_ Mr. MoKeozie, 48. Riohmond Road, Barnllbury, N. 
Mias Keavea, 11, Antill Road, Grove Road, Bow, E. 
Mr. W. E. Long, 99 Hill Street, Peokham 
Mr. her Macdonneli, 60, Quioket.t Street, Bow, E. 
Mra. Stanley, 6, BinfieJd Road, Olapham 
Mr. Towns, 124, Portobello Road, Notting Hill, London, W. 
Mr. J. Veitch, 44, Coleman Road, peckham 

Mra.P. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, Connell St.,Vine St., Manchester. 

MiM Jones, Olairvoyant and Speaker, " BeD.oD Street, IA,erpool 

Mrs. Orea Bu.ln_ and Teat Hedhun, atl home cIaIl" ezoept 
lIonda,..':"'-l1, ~tland Avenue, Camp Road, Lml. 

.. Jbp.a " gl ... lIap of NadvhJ and PlaDetarJ A8pecIIa, with llental, 
Psycbic. and Spiritlllal OapabDttliel, Ad.., on Healtlb, Wealtlb, Employ. 
ment, ~e, TraveUlDg, Frieod, and Roem t., an'!!7 destliny. 
with !a yean direotiona from nest birthda" 6s.; G clIreotiona. 
7s.6d.; 1 queation. IL 6d. Time and pl&oe of Birth, Sex, and If ~; 
when the euot time fa Dot known, pleue lend pho1lo. Name anJthing 
apeoial. •• Addrea, If lbgua." 0/0 Dr. J. Blackburn, 8, ao.e Monnt, Keighl'l!Y. 

ABTROLOGIOAL P~YOHOJ!ETRY. 
Dr. J. BlaokbUrJl gives State of Health, Deaoription of AIlment, 

and the time in which a Cure oould be effected. Advice &0., fee 2a. 
Pleaae IeDd year of birth, day of month, and lex, and in all oaaes a 
Lock of Hair. lJerbe gathered and medioines made under favourable 
planetary conditions, prioea on application. Patients treated at their 
own home, or at my addreu, by medical electricity, me_ge, &0., &0. 
Those oaaes which have been pronounced Incurable takeu in preference 
to all othere.-8, Rose Moun; Keigh1el, Yorbhire. 

J. J. Morae, 'france Speaker. Retlmled September 9th. 
Tem add."., 0 0 Mr. Lftmont. 46 Preeoot Stree Li L 
Mrs. erne.l:Wanoee by appoint. 6, Globe ltd., oreat L ne, Swattord, E. 

l4rs. Bridaes. M.edical Olairvoyant and Mllgnetio Manipulator, 814, 
Laurie Terrace. New Croee Road, London, attends Patients at their 
own residenoe, or by appointmeDt. Highest Testimoniala. 

Mig Blake, Natural Olairvoyaut and Puchometrist 
gives private Bittinga at home, or a abort diataace from home, if 
desired. For terms addreu 14, Higaon Street, Pendleton, Manchester. 

Mr. Tetlow, Bp uk.,.. and &,chozncrm.t, 46, HarrUon Btl., Peodleflon. 

Mr. G. Walrond, Tranoe &\ Owrvoyaut, Box 1864, Montreal, Canada. 

Mr. Victor Wild!!, Tranoe Orator. 864, Long Acre, Birmingham. 

THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NBPTUNE, .A.trologer, 
11, BrIdge Street, Briltol, Kives the event. of life aooording to natural 
law-. Bend atamped envefope for prospectU& 

Mr. W. Addison, lnapirational Speaker, 80. George SII., Wiabech. 

.Mr. J. H OPOROFT, 
SBEB AND TBANOB SPEAKER. BMnoee by appointment. 8, St 
Luke'. T~ Oanterb~ Road Kilburn London, W. 

1Itr.I:Pl&Dt.62, 'OLD StI., PendieiOii': &Doe Speaker, Natural 
Olairvoyant, TISIIt and Bunellll Medium. Terma Moderate. 
E. TOWDS, iedicaI Diagnosis, Test and Buaineu OllJi'voyant, at 

home dail1;, and. open to en~gemente. Addreas-124, Porto bello 
Roo,!; NottlD~HIIJ, Londorr W. --

tr81 S eDce.~ Yuur PPllt, PhlHlnt, and 1'uture eveut. of lift!. 
Advioo thereon. Sbort Advice this week free, for time of birtb,-and reply 
paid envelope. Address' Nadir Zenith, 8, 9ro.s St~e; Bpennymoor. 

Por 8&l •• ~BN~LlSH ONIONS, large ai.ze, and aound; 6/6 per 
lI2lb. Also GOOD OOOKING API'I.ES, 8/6 per 1121b., paohges 
InClluded. Cash with order-D, Ward, The Gal'dODl, ·Wiabech. -

GOLDSBROOOHJS 
PREMIER

EMBROCATION. 
Bem.rbbly l1ICCeIafW for 

SPRAIN. WRENCHES. I WISTED GUIDBRS. 
RHEUMATIC. RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 

HBAD..ACHR, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS, 
and PaIn ~ any part of the -Human Frame (where the SkiD .. Dot 

broken). 
A NEVER-PAlLING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETBS. 

Of i1II wonderful effeotlvenesa 1188 Testimonial. 
Bold In Bottles at 9d. and 18. ; poet free atl I .. and 1.. 3d. each. 

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH. HERBALIST. 
2&, GRHA T RUSSELL STREET (Of( PieatoD Stleet), 

BRADFOR~YORKSHIRa 

We have received the following valuable Testimonial from Mr. J. J, 
SA WORIDGE, Darley St.reet Athletio Stores. lIember of the B.1I'.0 •• 
Y.O.P.O., and Bngliah International :-

29. Darley Street, Bradford, Januarr 20th, 1888. 
Dear Sir, -Ba viDg uaec1yODr BIIJIBOOATIOlI for a severe Sprain, I wish 

to bear tatimony of ita wonderful efl'eativen88L I caD ltiOOUIDlend it to 
all athlete. for any kind of sprain or contwdoD.-Trulyyoure, 

To 1Ir. Goldebrough. J. J. HAWORIDGB. 

DISOOVERED. 
Diacovered at last, the peat boon of the age, 
Much valoed by all, from youth up tID tage J 
All IIUft'erera from rheumatian. neuralgia, or tio, 
Who, after trying others, are heartily lick, 
To them we exbBnd a kind invitation-
Try GoldIbrvNgh', famed, ~ BfII1woctJtiqn 
The fint time you try it, away flies the pain ; 
Thie marvel OCCW"I again and again ; 
So all who now nae it, North, Bouth, Bast, and West, 
Boldly proolaim OoldIbrovgh', Premier is best ; 
ADd great shouts of jar. from those adering fer yean, 
Speab jl]ain)y to all-' Oull away doubt. and fears," 
UII8 OoldIbrough" Premier, and pain disappears. 

The CEiTURY OIITMEIT, for obatinate Bores of all deecriptlona. 

The UIIVERIAL OIITIlEIT, for Boalda, Burne, Ruptures, AlMc, • 
and U1oera. 

1111 OIITMEIT, for all SkiD dfl'esTIIL 
HEALIla OIITMEIT, for Tender 1I'eet, Coma, Oute, and BruiIeL 

(All the above in BoQII poet free, 71d. and 1/8.) 

FEMALE PILLI,remove all obetruotiona. and oorreot all Irregularitiea 
(poet free 1Od. and 1/61.) 

L1YER PILLI for all Itagee of Liver dfs8l'e. (poet free 1Od. and 
1/61) , 

Mn. Goldebrough'lI medial powen, whlcb are now ~ well·known 
through the publication of 110 many tIroly remarbbl~ cures of apparentll 
hope1e111 cpces, which have been given up by dootora, enable her to 
treat all kinds of dieea"ee with invariable euOO8" SuiFerera from all 
parte of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received 
from her medicunllL B unclreda of patients are treated daily ~ personal 
in1lerview at 28, Great Ruaaell Street (off Preston Street), Lister Hilla, 
Bradford, Yorbhire, and by letter. LoD§ ~rieDce baa enabled her 
inepiren to prepare the above epeoial medicmee, ... vee, and pi11a,-whioh 
are OODfldently recommended to all eufFerere. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH, 
as, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off' Preston Street), 

LISTER HILLS. BRADFORD. 

THE HOME TURKISH BATH. 
PORTABLE, AND ON CASTORS. 

THE REMEDY FOR COLOI, RHEUMATIIM, ac. 
Price oomplete, .ea Ss. and £2 28. 

Hydropathio Treatment. given (hot-air, vapour, and Bib bath., packe, 
douohea. fomentatioos, &0.), and all kinde of Hydropathio literature 

and applianoea supplied. Prioel on application. 

:8:. SUTOLIFFE, 
17, EGERTON STREET, OLDHAM 

M::e... vv _ W A KEFl:ELD. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetiC Healer. and M~dloal BotanJst, 
- BeaunC.' ~'dlPMaelledl.J mep,., ....... ectlMt k 

Mas, WAKEFIELD; 
MEDIO A L PSYOHOMETBIW-r. 

In Pemale DiI.... &D4 DeraDpmeJlta I1lOC8IIIfnL 
- - -

UDUBB-71. OOBOUBG STREIT, LBBDS. 
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS." 
ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 

'or Cl .... n.DS and PuliahlllB aU kind. of OabinfJO ~1II'e, on-ol~hll, 
Papier M.aohe~lIIld Varnished Guuda. A Bard, Brilbaot, aud Laating 
Gloee, equal flo French Polish. Warranted to resIstI II Finger Mack8." 
more efl'eotually than any other Furniture Poliah DOW before the public. 
Oompa !lOll the true 1leI1l. 

In Botti .. at 1d., 211, 4d., 6d., 1 .. , aDd 2a. each. 

. AD8HEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
Unequalled for Cleaning and Polisbmg Bl'UI, Oopper, Til., and BrltaDnia 
Metal, . with lCal'C8ly lilly labour, it maltee Britannia Metal as bright 
• Snver, aDd Brag .. bright ae burnished Guld. 

In Tina, at 1d., id., Sd., 6d. and Ie. each. 

ADS.H.EAD'S DER,BY CEMENT, 
For BepUrIng GJaa, China, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, Leather 
Ornament.. ODe TipI, Fancy Oabine1l Work, and for Betting PreciOWl 
Stone.. The Strongeet BDd QuickeR 8e1Iting Cement in the World. 

In BoW .. at 6d. and la. each. 

AD8HEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For Ole-Ding Gold~ver, and Electro-plate. Warranted NOD-mercurial 
b.J S. Il~tt, ., ILD., F.R.S., JUlA., Profelllor of Chemistry, 
W. Herepath, BBq., 8enr., Prof8llllOf of Chemistry. 

Sold 1D &sea, at 6d., bJ.. .. lid. and 4a. each. 

ADJ' of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 
stamps, at advertised price. 

D.IIl'ABB D 

w. P. J.DSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUF AO'l'O BING OR BIMISTS, BET.PEB. 

WEAR PEMBERTON'S 
Knitted Stockings, 

Knitted Oardigan Jackets, 
Knitted Singlets, 

Knitted P&n ts 
(10 ltock or knitted to order.) 

For health and comfort they are just the thing. For warmth 
and aeatness they are UDIllrpaued. Women's Fine Ribbed Stookinga, 
DIPple pair Is. 10d. post free. Give them a trial. 

Woola of all kinds alwap in .tock. 

All Ordera Promptly attended to. Note Ute ~ddt e.. 
J. PEMBERTal, 

'!l, ORFORD LANEI, WARBINGTON. 
(LATE OF BLACKBURN.) 

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES 
N 08. 1 q,nd 2. 

For Open-air Gatherings 
and Special Services. 

These leaflets CODtain a Dumber uf the beat known Spiritual hymos. 
A.1eo the lSplopaie of .. WAst Spirilu/Jlinn htU ta.uglU and VJIuJt 11m it 
laa doM far .Humanity," which was laid UDder the foundatioD stoue of 
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; together with ~d",ce to lnt1UtigaION. 

Also Now Ready. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS. 
Nos. 1 and 2. 

L Who are these. Spiritualists 'I . Giving the Damee and teeti. 
1Il0Diee of maqy eminent men who have investigated and bear 
testimoDY to the fact& 

2. What Spjritna1iam is and what it is not. By Mrs. Emma 
BardiDge Britten. Reprinted from ~ TVJo World" No. 91 beiug 
a OODciee and oompreheoaive ltatement of the main claims of 
epiritlleUm 

Price-1oo, 8d. 'post free; 500, 28. 6d. post free; 
1,000. 48. 6d. post free. 

Of MANAOBB, Office of PM nco World •. 

SPREAD THB LIGHT.-HOW TO HELP US. 

(1) Get your Dewlageot to ezhibit TM Tu:o Worldt iD hiw window. 
(2) Get your De"agent to take a fe" copies of The noo World" and 
try to sell them, guaranteeiDg to take the copit'l that may remain 
UDlOld. (8) Take aD eXIra copy (or more), GOd circulate it amoog your 
acquaintanoes. (4) Display, or get displayed, ODe of our oontente.lIbeet;.. 
which are qf.a cu.Dveoieot !Use for the put-pule. 1r1r. Wallia WiD Bend . 
them 00 applicatioD. (6) Leave a copy of 'I'M nco World. now aDd 
tileD in tbe·widtiog.t;OOm, the train, the ClIr, or ~he omDibus. (6) 'rry 
aDd ·aol1.E to VlBiwrB at the SUllday 16rV1Oe8, an~ induce ,your. 
frlende to . me r:egular cuetome~ .(7) ~iatribute lOme of our Cheap· 
traota in.l~urwalb abroad, at public mtletlDgB, or _olll the audieocee 
~d ~treet;.coroer preachers. (Ad,·t.) .. 

, . «-

THE ALOFAS CO·MPANY'S 
SAFE HERBAL SPEC·IALI'l':lES. 

ALOF AS Tincture. - Sure cure for CoDI~ptioD, Broocl.itis, 
P eurisy, and all Throat and Cheat Diseases. 

ALOF AS Powder.-Curee all W.,ting Diae.s~ Night Sweats, 
Debility, Brain Fag, &c. • • • 

ALOF AS Pille lur Indigestion, CoDltlpatioD, and aU Liver and 
Bowel Disorders. . . 

ALOF AS Stomachic oures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour EructativDB, 
and ,,11 Kidney and Heart Trouble. . 

ALOF.AS Embrocatioo.-A boon to athletes, cures Sprams, nt.eu· 
matism, Stiff Jo~ta, &c.. • . 

ALOF AS OintmeDt for Chapa, ChilbllUUB, Cracks, Bough Skin, 
. Uicera, &c. 

ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A nre cu:e. . 
ALOF A1::l OintmeDt for Pilea.-lloet effiuaClous and certam. 

ALOF AS is oomposed· of purely innocent non-polsonoUi 
herbs, P088essing the moat wonderful medicinal properties. 
No other medioine is 80 universally admissible, and, being 
entirely free from all injurious properties, it may be given 
with safety to the youngest ohild or the most seruritive 
invalid. 

ALOI' AS relaxee BpBemB, expels wind, relieves pain, 
equah"", the circulation, induoes gentle but not projvle 
perspiration, olears the skin and beautifies the oomplexton. 
The oontinued 1J88 of this medioine strengthens the heu.rt, 
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight, 
oorrects the secretory funotions, exoites the glandular 9 Btem, 
reaolves vitiated deposita: ~ venous absorbent ll11d 

lymphatlo veBSels become stimulated, and all tendenoy to 
oonstipation is removed. 

ALOF AS vitaUr.es mentally and physically: being a 
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, ita use imparts Intellectual 
vigour, brimanoy and vivacity of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and enduranee of body. It is diuretic, tonic, 
alterative, anti·spasmodic, expectorant, anti~oorbutic, and 
stimulant. In tevers of every type ita eft'eot la wonderful, 
and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst CUBe8 

of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colie, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, 
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, 
Hepatio Torpor, Im~~"1, .Loa of ~ergy, Confusion of 
Ideaa, Headache, all Ohroido Diless. ··however-eomplioated 
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, itl!l ourative action is beyond belief; but in all 
Throat and Ohest Diaeaaes, Oaneer, Kidney Truubles, 
Mercurial and Qumine P018oaing, Brow ~e, Consumption, 
Bronohitis, Hysteria, dro., it is almost a Specific. All 
benefioial effects are aooomplished without the slightest 
inoonvenience or disoomfort to the patient. This medIcine 
neither raises the temperature of the body 'nor increases the 
frequenoy of the pulse, and no 8soitement whatever aooom· 
paniea its use. 

The ALOF AS Remedies, Prioe 18. 1 1d. per box or 
bottle; larger sizes, 28. 9<1. and 48. 6d. each. Sold by all 
Chemists, or post free from 

THE ALOFAS OOMPANY, 
Central Dep6t, 

20, No ODORD ~TBB&T, LoNDON, W. C. 

COUNTRY AGENTS WANTED. 

Apnt for Ilanchester-1Ira. W&ll1a, 10, Pewonh street, Oheetbam 
B1ll, Manchener. 

MESMI!RISM, MACNETISM, a. .• A.SACE. 
. A Delay 8vo. PamphJe.. boand hi UUfua'!.CJUl, . . 

Oomprl"ng IGII..... prloe .. 6d., -1OIfaIl, ted, oopt;a¥nl! 
full ooooil8 iutruatdonI in 

MEIIIEIIIM. MAIIAIE. AID CUllTIYI MAIIEIIIM. 
B~ D. YOUNGER, 

PBOFBIIOB or _IID_, BO'I'AlO. AlID M'UAOB. 

The above Ie the am portdoD of I luger and more OOUl}mlbe~.iv.e 
work, DOW ready, entitled, The Mapetto aDd ~o F~ib 
Phn1cian &Dil Praot1Ce of Batural M~~,\ a D8llJl 8v:o. vu1. 
of 68'-.., price lOt.6d., includioR pl.· ~ 01 all onUnary 
db a. and how tIu treat them by eafe DOtaDic miledi. and Vagnetllm. 
AlIa careful direotlooa for the preparaticJll of varioua ~c medici~8II, 
~ ~ Jinimeulla, . .tv .. ~den, A.pa~tIaeI..~, ~i1Dt 

. reqwait.ee, and other ..rdtarJ appliaoaee. AliII;t a deIoriptionof . the 
mediainal propertdee of all abe herfJe1ll8d.To be·bad of 1IheSub-BdltlOr 
of ehiaSMIr, and all·Boobellen. PubUahed);ly B. W. "',J'&~, 4, Ave 
Marla London. . ,. . . 

llr. YO ~GBa ~ ,be OC!iaiultod..by ~ OD1.YJ'.~\ ~ ~~l1'~. 
ROAD; BA.Y8WA~ Lv~.J>uN. ~e,~ """~.d,,,~.~ . 
·relied upon. Teetdmonu .01 IOlicited. '. • 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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